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Abstract
We introduce a new method for the estimation of discount functions, yield
curves and forward curves from government issued coupon bonds. Our
approach is nonparametric and does not assume a particular functional form
for the discount function although we do show how to impose various
restrictions in the estimation. Our method is based on kernel smoothing and is
defined as the minimum of some localized population moment condition. The
solution to the sample problem is not explicit and our estimation procedure is
iterative, rather like the backfitting method of estimating additive
nonparametric models. We establish the asymptotic normality of our methods
using the asymptotic representation of our estimator as an infinite series with
declining coefficients. The rate of convergence is standard for one
dimensional nonparametric regression. We investigate the finite sample
performance of our method, in comparison with other well-established
methods, in a small simulation experiment.
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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv lv d fhqwudo frqfhsw lq prqhwdu| dqg ?qdqfldo hfrqrplfv1 Sulfhv
ri ?{hg lqfrph vhfxulwlhv olnh erqgv/ vzdsv/ dqg pruwjdjh edfnhg erqgv +PEE*v, duh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
|lhog fxuyh/ dqg sulflqj ri ghulydwlyhv dovr ghshqgv rq wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq orqj dqg
vkruw whup lqwhuhvw udwhv fduulhv lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh ohyho ri ixwxuh lqwhuhvw udwhv/ vhh iru h{dpsoh
Fdpsehoo dqg Vkloohu +4<<4, dqg Hqjvwhg dqg Wdqjjddug +4<<8,1 Wkh vorsh ri wkh |lhog fxuyh kdv
iuhtxhqwo| ehhq xvhg lq hpslulfdo vwxglhv dv d suhglfwru ri ixwxuh lq dwlrq dqg qdwlrqdo lqfrphv/ vhh
Iudqnho dqg Orzq +4<<7, dqg Hvwuhood dqg Plvknlq +4<<;, iru h{dpsoh1 Wkhuhiruh/ hvwlpdwlrq ri
|lhog fxuyhv kdv kdg d orqj wudglwlrq dprqj ?qdqfldo uhvhdufkhuv dqg sudfwlwlrqhuv1 Vhh Fdpsehoo/
Or/ dqg Pdfnlqod| +4<<:, iru ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq1
D ixqgdphqwdo sureohp lv wkdw wkh |lhog wr pdwxulw| rq frxsrq erqgv duh qrw gluhfwo| frpsdudeoh
ehwzhhq erqgv zlwk gl>huhqw pdwxulwlhv ru frxsrqv1 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv d qhhg iru d vwdqgdugl}hg zd| ri
phdvxulqj wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Rqh vxfk vwdqgdug lv wkh |lhog fxuyh ri }hur0frxsrq
erqgv lvvxhg e| vryhuhljq ohqghuv1
Wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wklv |lhog fxuyh srvhv vhyhudo sureohpv iru dssolhg uhvhdufk1 Iluvw/ pdq|
jryhuqphqwv gr qrw lvvxh orqjhu whup +l1h1/ juhdwhu wkdq 405 |hduv, }hur0frxsrq erqgv1 Khqfh wkh
|lhog fxuyh pxvw eh lqihuuhg iurp rwkhu lqvwuxphqwv1 D vlpsoh vroxwlrq fdq eh ghulyhg iurp wkh odz
ri rqh sulfh e| dvvxplqj wkh devhqfh ri duelwudjh1 Duelwudjh lq wkh erqg pdunhw zloo fdxvh wkh sulfh
R ri dq| erqg +frxsrq ru }hur, zlwk sd|phqwv KEô æä dw wlph ô æ wr eh htxdo wr wkh glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri
wkh ixwxuh fdvk  rz Z '
S6
æ' KEô æä_Eô æäc zkhuh wkh glvfrxqw idfwru lv _Eô æä dw wlph ô æ1 Wkh ixwxuh
lqfrph vwuhdp/ KEô äc é é é c KEô6äc lv dvvxphg nqrzq dqg qrq0udqgrp1 Wkh vhfrqg sureohp lv wkdw/
lq sudfwlfh/ vpdoo sulflqj huuruv shukdsv gxh wr qrq0v|qfkurqrxv wudglqj/ wd{dwlrq/ looltxlglw|/ dqg
elg0dvn vsuhdgv qhfhvvlwdwhv dgglqj dq huuru whup wr Zé Wkh huuru whup vkrxog eh vx!flhqwo| vpdoo wr
hqvxuh wkdw wkh| gr qrw uhsuhvhqw +jurvv, ylrodwlrqv ri wkh odz ri rqh sulfh +qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrq,14
Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo sureohp zh dgguhvv lv wr hvwlpdwh wkh ixqfwlrq _Eüä iurp d vdpsoh ri frxsrq sd|lqj
erqgv1 Qrwh wkdw/ edvhg rq d frqwlqxrxv wlph dssur{lpdwlrq/ zh kdyh _E|ä ' i TEý|+E|ääc zkhuh
+E|ä lv wkh |lhog fxuyh/ dqg +E|ä ' i TEý U |
f
sErä_rä/ zkhuh sE|ä lv wkh iruzdug fxuyh/ vhh Dqghuvrq/
Euhhgrq/ Ghdfrq/ Ghuu|/ dqg Pxusk| +4<<9/ ss 45046,1 Erwk ri wkhvh uhodwlrqvklsv duh lqyhuwleoh/ vr
4Vrph uhfhqw vwxglhv vxssruw wklv/ iru h{dpsoh Dplkxg dqg Phqghovrq +4<<4,1 Wkh| irxqg wkdw forvh wr pdwxulw|
qrwhv dqg W0eloov zlwk lghqwlfdo sd|phqw vwuhdpv fdq eh sulfhg gl>huhqwo|/ dowkrxjk zkhq wdnlqj dffrxqw ri wkh ydulrxv
wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv/ wkhuh zhuh qrw/ rq dyhudjh/ duelwudjh rssruwxqlwlhv1
4
wkdw nqrzlqj _ lv htxlydohqw wr nqrzlqj + ru sé
Iroorzlqj wkh vhplqdo zrun ri PfFxoorfk +4<:4,/ wkh vwdqgdug dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlrq khuh lv wr
dvvxph d sdudphwulf vshfl?fdwlrq iru _E|ä ru +E|ä ru sE|ä dqg wr xvh olqhdu ru qrqolqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv wr
hvwlpdwh wkh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ PfFxoorfk +4<:4/ 4<:8,/ Vkhd +4<;7, xvh uhjuhvvlrq
vsolqhv iru _E|ä/ Fkdpehuv/ Fduohwrq/ dqg Zdogpdq +4<;7, xvhv sro|qrpldov iru +E|ä/ Ydvlfhn dqg
Irqj +4<;5, xvhv h{srqhqwldo vsolqhv iru _E|ä/ zkloh Qhovrq dqg Vlhjho +4<;;, sursrvhv srzhuv ri
h{srqhqwldov iru +E|ä1 Dq dssurdfk edvhg rq olqhdu surjudpplqj phwkrgv kdv ehhq vxjjhvwhg e|
Vfkdhihu +4<;4,1 Li wkh vshfl?fdwlrq lv frqvlghuhg sdudphwulf/ l1h1/ wr eh d frpsohwh dqg fruuhfw
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw/ l1h1/ wkh phdq/ wkhq vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf wkhru| fdq eh
xvhg wr ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru dqg wr mxvwli| frq?ghqfh lqwhuydov rewdlqhg
iurp wklv1 Krzhyhu/ d qxpehu ri wkhvh dxwkruv duh dujxlqj djdlqvw dgkhuhqfh wr dq| ?{hg prgho dqg
uhdoo| duh ylhzlqj wkh sureohp dv ehlqj qrqsdudphwulf1 Vrph uhfhqw vwxglhv e| Ilvkhu/ Q|fknd/ dqg
]huyrv +4<<8, dqg Wdqjjddug +4<<:, kdyh wdnhq wklv olqh1 Zkhq zh ylhz wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp
dv qrqsdudphwulf/ wkhuh lv olwwoh h{lvwlqj wkhru| uhjduglqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv> iru
h{dpsoh/ qr0rqh kdv hvwdeolvkhg wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vsolqh hvwlpdwhv glvfxvvhg deryh1
Zh dgrsw d qrqsdudphwulf dssurdfk lq zklfk zh gr qrw d sulrul vshfli| wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup ri wkh
glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq ru iruzdug fxuyh1 Zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq _Eüä lv d frqwlqxrxv
dqg lqghhg vprrwk ixqfwlrq ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Dowkrxjk wklv lv qrw jxdudqwhhg e| sxuho| duelwudjh
dujxphqwv/ lw grhv vhhp sodxvleoh1 Zh sursrvh d qhz fodvv ri phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlqj _Eüä edvhg
rq shukdsv wkh prvw fhqwudo ri doo vprrwklqj phwkrgv/ wkh nhuqho phwkrg1 Wkh  h{lelolw| ri rxu
phwkrg lv yhu| lpsruwdqw lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv ehfdxvh sdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv duh riwhq  dzhg
e| vshfl?fdwlrq eldvhv1 Lw lv qrw lpphgldwho| reylrxv krz wr hvwlpdwh wkh ixqfwlrq _Eüä e| nhuqho
phwkrgv/ vlqfh wklv ixqfwlrq d>hfwv wkh phdq ixqfwlrq lqgluhfwo| wkurxjk d frqyroxwlrq zlwk wkh
sd|phqw ixqfwlrq1 Zh ?uvw lqwhusuhw wkh ixqfwlrq _ dv wkh vroxwlrq ri vrph srsxodwlrq phdq vtxduhg
huuru fulwhulrq1 Zh wkhq vprrwk wkh vdpsoh yhuvlrq ri wklv wr rewdlq dq hpslulfdo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/
zklfk lv uhjxodu hqrxjk wr surylgh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Vhyhudo yhuvlrqv ri wkh orfdol}dwlrq duh
srvvleoh lqfoxglqj orfdo frqvwdqw dqg orfdo olqhdu ^zklfk kdv vrph zhoo nqrzq dgydqwdjhv lq rwkhu
frqwh{wv/ vhh Wv|ednry +4<;9, dqg Idq +4<<5,`1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw rxu phwkrgv gr qrw jhqhudoo|
kdyh h{solflw vroxwlrqv/ l1h1/ rxu hvwlpdwru lv gh?qhg dv wkh vroxwlrq ri d olqhdu lqwhjudo htxdwlrq1 Lq
sudfwlfh/ rxu vroxwlrqv duh gh?qhg wkurxjk wkh phwkrg ri vxffhvvlyh dssur{lpdwlrqv15 Zh dovr jlyh
5Vhh Uxvw +4<<:, iru glvfxvvlrq ri vrph dowhuqdwlyh phwkrgv1
5
d cedfn?wwlqj* lqwhusuhwdwlrq wr rxu surfhgxuh/ dv lq Rsvrphu dqg Uxsshuw +4<<:, dqg Pdpphq/
Olqwrq dqg Qlhovhq +4<<<,1 Zh hvwdeolvk wkh frqyhujhqfh ri rxu lwhudwlyh vfkhph dqg hvwdeolvk
wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwru1 Zh rewdlq d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwru dv dq
lq?qlwh vhulhv zlwk ghfolqlqj frh!flhqwv/ zklfk wkhuhe| surylghv lwv dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ý lw lv
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dw wkh vwdqgdug udwh ri frqyhujhqfh iru rqh0glphqvlrqdo nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh lpsolhg hvwlpdwruv ri +E|ä dqg sE|ä fdq eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg e|
wkh ghowd phwkrg1 Rxu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv duh ckljk ohyho*/ exw zh vkrz krz wkh| duh vdwlv?hg
lq vrph ohdglqj fdvhv1 Zh dovr h{sorlw wkh uhodwlrqvklsv zlwk wkh |lhog fxuyh dqg iruzdug fxuyh wr
vxjjhvw dowhuqdwlyh phwkrgv/ wkxv zh zulwh _Eüä ' úEwEüää iru vrph nqrzq ixqfwlrq úc pdnlqj w qrz
wkh remhfw ri hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv lv wr jlyh vrph dgghg  h{lelolw| dqg2ru wr hqirufh
frqvlvwhqf| zlwk wkhru|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ e| wdnlqj _E|ä ' i TEý|+E|ää zh fdq gluhfwo| lpsrvh wkh
uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw _Efä '  dqg _E|ä : f iru doo |c dw wkh vdph wlph zh duh gluhfwo| hvwlpdwlqj wkh |lhog
fxuyh lwvhoi1
Zh srlqw rxw wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp lv vlplodu wr wkdw frqvlghuhg lq Hqjoh/ Judqjhu/ Ulfh/
dqg Zhlvv +4<;9, lq zklfk hohfwulflw| ghpdqg ryhu d eloolqj shulrg lv prghoohg dv d vxp ri lqglylgxdo
gdlo| ghpdqgv hdfk ghwhuplqhg e| whpshudwxuh rq wkh gd| frqfhuqhg1 Wkh| xvhg vsolqhv/ zklfk
h>hfwlyho| sdudphwhul}hv wkh ixqfwlrq _ dqg pdnhv wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp vwdqgdug qrqolqhdu uh0
juhvvlrq1 Wkh| glg qrw surylgh dq| dv|pswrwlf wkhru| wr mxvwli| wkhlu dssurdfk/ dw ohdvw qrw iru wkh
srlqwzlvh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf sduw1 D vlplodu hvwlpdwlrq sureohp rffxuv txlwh zlgho|
zlwk jurxshg gdwd1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Fkhvkhu +4<<:, hvwlpdwhv wkh lqglylgxdo qxwulhqw lqwdnh0djh uhod0
wlrqvkls iurp krxvhkrog ohyho lqwdnh dqg lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv olnh djh1 Djdlq/ kh xvhg vsolqhv
exw glg qrw surylgh dq| mxvwl?fdwlrq iru wkh ydolglw| ri klv phwkrg1 D uhodwhg sureohp dulvhv lq
qrqsdudphwulf vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv ^Qhzh| dqg Srzhoo +4<;;,` dqg lq hvwlpdwlqj vroxwlrqv ri lq0
whjudo htxdwlrqv ^Zdked +4<:<,/ Q|fknd/ Zdked/ Jrogidue/ dqg Sxjk +4<;7,/ dqg R*Vxoolydq +4<;9,`1
Vhh dovr Kdxvpdq dqg Qhzh| +4<<8, iru d uhodwhg sureohp lqyroylqj gl>huhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Zlwk
plqru prgl?fdwlrqv zh fdq surylgh qhz hvwlpdwruv lq doo wkhvh vlwxdwlrqv dqg ?qg wkhlu dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq1
Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh glvfxvv ^iru uhdvrqv ri frpsohwhqhvv` vprrwklqj ri sxuh glvfrxqw erqgv1 Lq vhfwlrq
6 zh suhvhqw rxu qhz phwkrgv iru vprrwklqj wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Lq vxevhfwlrq 614 zh suhvhqw wkh orfdo
frqvwdqw yhuvlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwh/ l1h1/ wkh remhfw ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq/ zkloh vxevhfwlrq
615 jlyhv wkh orfdo olqhdu h{whqvlrq1 Lq vxevhfwlrq 616 zh ghvfuleh wkh orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo
6
yhuvlrq dqg lwv rqh0vwhs dssur{lpdwlrq1 Zh suhvhqw wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu phwkrgv lq
vhfwlrq 71 Lq vhfwlrq 8 zh surylgh d vpdoo vlpxodwlrq vwxg| wkdw frpsduhv rxu phwkrg zlwk vrph
dowhuqdwlyhv1 Surriv duh jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Lq wkh vhtxho doo lqwhjudov duh Ohehvjxh lqwhjudov/ dqg
uxq iurp ý4 wr n4 xqohvv rwkhuzlvh vwdwhg1
5 Vprrwklqj ri Sxuh Glvfrxqw Erqg \lhogv
Lq dq h!flhqw erqg pdunhw/ '4 gholyhuhg dw vrph ixwxuh gdwh ô kdv rqh/ dqg rqo| rqh/ sulfh/ _1
Wkh ixqfwlrq _Eôä/ jlylqj wkh glvfrxqw idfwru dv d ixqfwlrq ri ô / lv fdoohg wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq1 Lq
sudfwlfh vpdoo sulflqj huuruv gxh wr urxqglqj0r>/ wd{ h>hfwv/ dqg lqh!flhqflhv glvwruw wkh sulflqj
phfkdqlvp1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq pxvw eh ghulyhg iurp d vdpsoh ri qrlv| }hur frxsrq
erqg sulfhv/ Rc é é é c R? zlwk wlphv wr pdwxulw| ô  é é é é é ô?éZh vkdoo qrw uhtxluh wkdw wkh wlphv eh
htxdoo| vsdfhg1 Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho lv edvhg rq udqgrp shuwxuedwlrqv ri wkh suhvhqw ydoxh sulflqj
uhodwlrqvkls/ l1h1/
Rð ' KðEô ðä_Eô ðä n 0ðc ð ' c é é é c ? +4,
zkhuh 0ð duh dq huuru vhtxhqfh zlwk .d0ðo ' f/ ð ' c é é é c ?c zkhuh KðEô ðä lv wkh sd|phqw/ l1h1/ wkh
sulqflsdo/ uhwxuqhg wr wkh erqg lqyhvwru zkhq erqg ð pdwxuhv dw gdwh ô ð1 Qrwh wkdw KðEô ðä dqg ô ð
duh nqrzq dqg ?{hg frqvwdqwv/ dqg wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo sureohp lv rqh ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvfrxqw








.diRð ý KðEô ðäwEô ðäj2o
zlwk uhvshfw wr wEüäé Wkh olplwlqj fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq h{lvwv dqg kdv d xqltxh plqlpxp surylghg wkdw
iô ðj lv ghqvh lq d frpsdfw lqwhuydo dqg wkdw wkh ?uvw wzr prphqwv ri Rð duh ?qlwhé Wklv vxjjhvwv wkh




`ðEô ä iRð ý KðEô ðäwj2 c +5,
zkhuh i`ðj lv d vhw ri vprrwklqj zhljkwv/ ghshqglqj rqo| rq wkh ô ârc zklfk duh vpdoo iru ô ð glvwdqw
iurp ô / l1h1/ wkh fulwhulrq lv zhljkwlqj suhihuhqwldoo| erqgv zlwk vlplodu pdwxulwlhv wr ô 1 Ohw e_Eô ä
plqlpl}h '?Ewä zlwk uhvshfw wr wé Wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh ?uvw rughu frqglwlrq lv jlyhq e|
7





Lq nhuqho vprrwklqj/ wkh zhljkw vhtxhqfh lv ghulyhg iurp d nhuqho ixqfwlrq1 D nhuqho ixqfwlrq lv
d v|pphwulf/ frqwlqxrxvo| erxqghg uhdo ixqfwlrq/ g/ wkdw lqwhjudwhv wr rqh> zh vkdoo dovr vxssrvh
wkurxjkrxw wkdw g è f1 Wkh zhljkwv duh wkhq ghwhuplqhg e| wkh irupxod `ðEô ä ' gûEô ý ô ðäc
zkhuh gûEüä ' gEü*ûä*ûc zkhuh gEüä lv d ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq dqg û ' ûE?ä lv d vhtxhqfh ri srvlwlyh
qxpehuv1 Wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu/ û/ ghwhuplqhv wkh ghjuhh ri vprrwklqj1 Vpdoo ydoxhv pdnh
wkh hvwlpdwhg fxuyh e_Eôä yhu| dssur{lpdwh dqg luuhjxodu/ zkloh odujh ydoxhv ri û pdnh wkh hvwlpdwh
forvh wr wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh1 Wklv hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg zdv vxjjhvwhg lq Wdqjjddug +4<<5,1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e_Eô ä lv fryhuhg e| Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 ri Jr}dor dqg Olqwrq +4<<;, zkhq
0ð duh lqghshqghqw1
Wkhuh duh wzr dvshfwv ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv wkh vprrwklqj dvshfw1 Vprrwk0
lqj lv qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh sulfhv duh qrlv|1 Wkh qrlvh fdq ruljlqdwh iurp plqru pdunhw lpshuihfwlrqv/
qrq0v|qfkurqrxv wudglqj/ sulfh0glvfuhwhqhvv +wlfn vl}h,/ whpsrudu| lpedodqfhv lq ghpdqg dqg vxsso|1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wd{0h>hfwv +folhqwhohv,/ dqg looltxlglw| suhpld pd| dovr d>hfw wkh suhvhqw ydoxh uhodwlrq0
vkls1 Wkh qhhg iru vprrwklqj fdq eh uhgxfhg e| d fduhixo vdpsoh vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh1 Krzhyhu/ lq
jhqhudo lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr frpsohwho| dyrlg wkh qhhg iru vprrwklqj1 Wkh vhfrqg dvshfw lv lqwhusr0
odwlrq1 Lqwhusrodwlrq lv qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh qrw doo wlph srlqwv ri lqwhuhvw kdyh vrph sd|phqw frplqj
gxh1 Lq wkh XV pdunhw/ iru h{dpsoh/ W0qrwhv duh lvvxhg zlwk ruljlqdo wlph wr pdwxulw| 4/5/6/8/ 43/
dqg 53 |hduv1 Wkxv/ li zh zdqw wr dyrlg xvlqj r>0wkh0uxq lvvxhv lq hvwlpdwlrq/ wkhuh lv d fohdu qhhg
iru lqwhusrodwlrq ri wkh |lhog fxuyh ehwzhhq 8 dqg 43 |hduv1 Dqg lq jhqhudo zh gr qrw zdqw wr sorw
wkh |lhogv dv d vfdwwhu sorw/ zklfk ixuwkhu qhfhvvlwdwhv d vprrwk judsklfdo slfwxuh ri wkh |lhog fxuyh1
Krzhyhu/ d surshu lqwhusrodwlrq ri |lhogv ehwzhhq pdwxulwlhv zkhuh qr sd|phqwv duh gxh/ uhtxluhv
d irupdo prgho ri wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Wklv lv qrw wkh remhfwlyh
ri wklv sdshu/ dqg zh wkhuhiruh wdnh d sxuho| vwdwlvwlfdo dssurdfk dqg vprrwk wkh |lhog fxuyh xvlqj
nhuqho vprrwklqj1
8
6 Vprrwklqj ri Frxsrq Erqgv
Dv glvfxvvhg lq vhfwlrq 5/ prvw erqg pdunhwv gr qrw srvvhv }hur frxsrq erqgv iru xvhixo vsdqv ri
pdwxulwlhv1 Wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq pxvw wkhuhiruh eh h{wudfwhg iurp txrwdwlrqv ri frxsrq erqg gdwd
lqvwhdg1 Frxsrq erqgv jhqhudwh vhyhudo sd|phqwv dw ixwxuh gdwhv/ dqg lq dq h!flhqw erqg pdunhw/
wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkhvh ixwxuh sd|phqwv vkrxog/ dsduw iurp d vpdoo huuru/ eh htxdo wr wkh wudglqj
sulfh/ Rð1 Dv lq vhfwlrq 5/ wkh vdpsoh frqvlvwv ri ? erqgv zlwk txrwhg sulfhv Rc é é é c R?1 Ixuwkhupruh/
KðEô ðæä 9' f ghqrwhv wkh sd|phqw uhwxuqhg wr wkh rzqhu ri erqg ð dw gdwh ô ðæ/ zkhuh ô ð ÷ é é é ÷ ô ð6ð
duh wkh srvvleoh sd|phqw gdwhv1 Iru Xqlwhg Vwdwhv wuhdvxu| lvvxhg qrwhv dqg erqgv/ wkh sd|phqwv
duh xvxdoo| htxdo vhpldqqxdo frxsrqv Sðc æ ' c é é é c6ð3c zkloh lq wkh ?qdo shulrg rqh uhfhlyhv wkh
uhghpswlrq ydoxh -ð ^xvxdoo| wklv lv qrupdol}hg wr eh 433` soxv wkh ?qdo frxsrq Sðé6 Wkh prgho
frqvlghuhg lq vhfwlrq 5 fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh 6ð ' é Lq jhqhudo/ 6ð zloo eh odujhu
wkdq rqh dqg zloo ydu| iurp erqg wr erqg1 Iuhtxhqwo|/ krzhyhu/ vrph pdwxulwlhv zloo frlqflgh/ vr
wkdw wkh wrwdo qxpehu/ vd| 6c ri glvwlqfw wlphv iô ðæj zloo olh vrphzkhuh ehwzhhq 4@ $ð$?6ð dqgS?
ð'6ðé




KðEô ðæä_Eô ðæä n 0ðc ð ' c é é é c ?c +7,
zkhuh 0ð lv d udqgrp vhtxhqfh vdwlvi|lqj .d0ðo ' fc ð ' c é é é c ?1 Wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ doo suhylrxv
wuhdwphqwv ri wklv sureohp kdyh dvvxphg wkdw 0ð duh lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv/ srvvleo| khw0
hurjhqrxv lq glvwulexwlrq1 Zh vkdoo doorz iru fruuhodwlrq dfurvv ð ^l1h1/ dfurvv erqgv`> wklv lv ehfdxvh lw
lv h{shfwhg wkdw wkhuh lv d frpprq vrxufh iru vrph ri wkh sulflqj huuruv zklfk pdnh wkh huuru whupv1
Krzhyhu/ zh zloo qhhg wr dvvxph wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrq lv zhdn hqrxjk iru d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp wr
eh dssolhg1
Wkh vwdwlvwlfdo sureohp lv wr h{wudfw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh xqnqrzq glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq _Eüä edvhg rq
d vdpsoh ri revhuyhg erqg sulfhv/ frxsrq sd|phqwv/ dqg wlphv17 Zh fdq zulwh wklv uhodwlrq dv
R ' î_ n 0c zkhuh Rc 0 duh wkh ? û  yhfwruv ri sulfhv dqg huuruv uhvshfwlyho|/ zkloh î lv dq ? û6
6Vrphwlphv wkhuh duh vkruw ru orqj ?uvw dqg odvw frxsrqv/ phdqlqj wkdw wkhvh frxsrqv pd| eh odujhu ru vpdoohu
wkdq wkh rwkhu frxsrqv1 Rwkhu erqg pdunhwv kdyh vlplodu sd|phqw vfkhphv zlwk dqqxdo dqg vhpl0dqqxdo sd|phqwv
ehlqj wkh qrup1
7Qrwh wkdw wkh Hqjoh/ Judqjhu/ Ulfh dqg Zhlvv +4<;9, prgho doorzhg wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq wr eh revhuyhg rqo|
wkurxjk d olqhdu ixqfwlrqdo exw dovr lqfoxghg vrph sdudphwulf h>hfwv1
9
pdwul{ frqwdlqlqj wkh sd|phqwv/ dqg _ lv wkh 6 û  yhfwru ri glvfrxqw idfwruv1 Wklv zrxog vxjjhvw
hvwlpdwlqj wkh xqnqrzq yhfwru _ e| uhjuhvvlrq whfkqltxhv vxfk dv ohdvw vtxduhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh qxpehu
6 fdq eh yhu| odujh ^6 :: ?` lq d w|slfdo vdpsoh ri erqgv/ ehfdxvh wkhuh lv olwwoh ryhuods lq sd|phqw
wlphv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ iru hdfk erqg wkh sd|phqwv duh xvxdoo| wkh vdph xqwlo wkh odvw shulrg/ l1h1/
KðEô ðæä ' KðEô ð&ä iru doo æc & zlwk  é æc & ÷ 6ð1 Wklv whqgv wr pdnh wkh pdwul{ î udqn gh?flhqw dqg
suhfoxgh wkh gluhfw xvh ri ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv wr hvwlpdwh _é Wkh sureohp lv uhdoo| wkdw wkh ?qlwh
vdpsoh ohdvw vtxduhv fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq grhv qrw lpsrvh vprrwkqhvv rq wkh ixqfwlrq _ ^wklv sureohp
dulvhv jhqhulfdoo| lq vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq dqg/ lqghhg/ lq wkh qr0frxsrq erqg fdvh`é











KðEô ðæäwEô ðæäj2oc +8,
zklfk h{lvwv surylghg wkh vhtxhqfh iô ðæj ehfrphv ghqvh lq d frpsdfw vhw1 Zh fkrrvh dq dowhuqdwlyh
?qlwh vdpsoh fulwhulrq zklfk lpsrvhv vprrwkqhvv wkurxjkrxw lwv dssurdfk wr lq?qlw|1 Rqh vlpsoh
phwkrg lv wr jurxs wkh gdwd lqwr elqv zklfk kdyh vlplodu ô ðæc dqg wkhq wr gr ohdvw vtxduhv rq wklv
jurxshg gdwd1 Wklv dprxqwv wr d klvwrjudp dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlrq1 Zh vkdoo xvh d nhuqho yhuvlrq
ri wklv surfhgxuh/ zklfk lpsuryhv rq wkh srru eldv ri wklv phwkrg1
614 Orfdo Frqvwdqw Vprrwklqj
Rxu wulfn lv wr jhqhudol}h dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri d vprrwkhu lq whupv ri d joredo surmhfwlrq1 Zh ?uvw
rxwolqh wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq lq wkh sxuh glvfrxqw erqg vhwwlqj dqg wkhq vhh krz wr dsso| lw wr wkh







gûE|ý ô ðä iRð ý KðEô ðäwE|äj2 _|c +9,
dqg ohw ewEüä plqlpl}h wklv fulwhulrq zlwk uhvshfw wr ixqfwlrqv wEüä 5 Xc zkhuh X lv wkh fodvv ri doo
ixqfwlrqv iru zklfk wkh uhvxowlqj lqwhjudo lv zhoo gh?qhg18 Wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv fdofxoxv ri yduldwlrqv
sureohp fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru ewEüä wr eh d plqlpl}hu/ vhh Zhlqvwrfn +4<84/
ss 53055,/ zklfk lv wkdw wkh Jdwhdx{ ghulydwlyh ri '? zlwk uhvshfw wr w pxvw eh }hur lq doo gluhfwlrqv1
8Iru srvlwlyh N> wkh lqwhjudo lv zhoo0gh?qhg +srvvleo| htxdo wr lq?qlw|, iru doo phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv ë+ü,=
:
Wr ?qg wkh vroxwlrq/ krzhyhu/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw mxvw wr orrn lq wkh gluhfwlrq ri srlqw pdvvhv1 Ohw Bô
eh wkh Gludf ^jhqhudol}hg` ixqfwlrq dw ô c wkdw lv/
U
Bô EüäsEüä_ü ' sEôä iru dq| ixqfwlrq s zklfk lv
frqwlqxrxv dw ô c vhh Oljkwkloo +4<8;,1 Qrz uhsodfh wEüä e| ewEüän "Bô Eüäc zkhuh " lv d uhdo qxpehu/ dqg




gûE|ý ô ðäKðEô ðäBô E|äiRð ý KðEô ðäewE|äj_| ' fé
Qrz xvh wkh idfw wkdw
U
Bô E|ägûE|ýô ðä_| ' gûEô ýô ðä dqg
U
Bô E|äewE|ägûE|ý ô ðä_| ' ewEôägûEô ýfðä
wr vhh wkdw ewEô ä 'S?ð' RðKðEô ðägûEô ý ô ðä*S?ð' K2ð Eô ðägûEô ý ô ðäc zklfk lv lq idfw wkh nhuqho yhuvlrq
ri +6,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh douhdg| duulyhg dw ewEôä dv wkh plqlpl}hu ri d orfdo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq dqg wkh
joredo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq +9, mxvw surylghv d qlfh lqwhusuhwdwlrq19 Lq rxu fdvh/ krzhyhu/ lw lv hvvhqwldo
wr vwduw zlwk wkh joredo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1













igûErð, ý ô ð,ä _rð,jc +:,









gûErð, ý ô ð,ä +;,
lv suhihuhqwldoo| zhljkwlqj erqgv zkrvh pdwxulwlhv ô ðc é é é c ô ð6ð duh forvh wr wkh vhtxhqfh irð,jé Do0
wkrxjk wkh orfdo fulwhulrq +;, grhv lpsrvh wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw wEüä lv frqvwdqw lq d vpdoo qhljk0
erxukrrg ri rðæ c xqiruwxqdwho| lw grhv qrw surylgh vhqvleoh hvwlpdwhv ehfdxvh zh kdyh wr doorz wkh
hydoxdwlrq srlqwv ri w wr ydu| zlwk erwk ð dqg æc vr wkdw wkhuh lv qrw hqrxjk uhvwulfwlrq lpsrvhg dw d
vlqjoh srlqw1 Wkh dyhudjlqj lq +:, lpsrvhv wkh qhfhvvdu| vwuxfwxuh1: Zh gh?qh rxu hvwlpdwru e_uäEüä
dv dq| plqlpl}hu ri '?Ewä zlwk uhvshfw wr wEüä 5 Xé Zh glvfxvv h{lvwhqfh ri d vroxwlrq ehorz/ exw
9Vhh Qlhovhq dqg Olqwrq +4<<;, iru vrph glvfxvvlrq ri d vlplodu h{dpsoh zkhuh joredo fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv surylgh
lqwhusuhwdwlrq1














zklfk lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr +8,1
;
zh qh{w vkrz krz wr vroyh wkh plqlpl}dwlrq lq +:, xvlqj wkh phwkrg lqwurgxfhg deryh1 Uhsodfh wEüä
lq +:, e| e_uäEüä n "BrEüäc zkhuh " lv d uhdo qxpehu/ dqg gl>huhqwldwh wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +:, zlwk




























KðEô ðæäKðEô ðoägûErý ô ðoä







2gûErý ô ðoäe_uäEräc +<,
zklfk kdv xvhg wkh idfw wkdw
U
gûErðæ ý ô ðæä_rðæ '  wr holplqdwh pdq| ri wkh lqwhjudov1 Wkh ?uvw
rughu frqglwlrq fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv










2gûErý ô ðoä c +44,




2gûErý ô ðoä c +45,
Wkh h{suhvvlrq +43, lv d olqhdu lqwhjudo htxdwlrq lqyroylqj wkh lqwhufhsw _ dqg wkh olqhdu rshudwrueMuä c erwk ri zklfk txdqwlwlhv duh idluo| vlpsoh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh gdwd ^udwlrv ri vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri
nhuqho zhljkwhg gdwd`é Wklv vwuxfwxuh lv lpsruwdqw lq ghulylqj wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri e_uä é
Uhodwlrq +43, vxjjhvwv wkh iroorzlqj lwhudwlrq iru wkh fdofxodwlrq ri e_uä =
e_d@nouä Erä ' _Erä n ] eMuäErc |äe_d@ouäE|ä_|c @ ' fc c é é é c +46,
zkhuh wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh e_dfouä lv htxdo wr _c vd|1 Wkh lqwhjudwlrq lq +46, fdq eh frpsxwhg qxphulfdoo|1
Zh glvfxvv wklv ixuwkhu lq wkh dssolfdwlrq vhfwlrq ehorz/ vhh dovr Pdpphq/ Olqwrq/ dqg Qlhovhq
+4<<<, iru d uhodwhg frpsxwdwlrq1
<






iRð ý KðEô ðoäwj2gûErý ô ðoäé +47,
Wklv ixqfwlrq fruuhvsrqgv wr d vxp ri }hur0frxsrq erqg fulwhuld1 Wkhuhiruh/ dq dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuh0
wdwlrq ri rxu dojrulwkp lv wkdw dw hdfk vwdjh zh duh dsso|lqj wkh vprrwkhu gh?qhg e| +47, zlwk Rð
uhsodfhg e| wkh sduwldo uhvlgxdov




] e_d@ouäE|ägûE|ý ô ðæä_|é
Wklv jlyhv rxu dojrulwkp d edfn?wwlqj lqwhusuhwdwlrq ^vhh Kdvwlh dqg Wlevkludql +4<<3,` lq zklfk wkh
edvlf vprrwklqj rshudwlrq lv jlyhq e| +47,1
Rxu lwhudwlyh phwkrg +46, lv fdoohg vxffhvvlyh dssur{lpdwlrq1 Iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq zh uh0
ihu wkh uhdghu wr Ndqwrurylfk dqg Dnlory +4<97, dqg Oxhqehujhu +4<9<,1 D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq
wkdw wkh lwhudwlyh fdofxodwlrq e_uä frqyhujhv fdq eh edvhg rq d fkhfn ri wkh rshudwru qrup ri
wkh rshudwru eKuä}Eüä ' U eMuäEüc |ä}E|ä _|1 Iru d qrup n ü n rq wkh ixqfwlrqv } wkh fruuhvsrqg0
lqj qrup ri wkh rshudwru eKuä lv gh?qhg dv n eKuän ' týT8}8' n eKuä}n1 Li n}n lv gh?qhg dv wkh
vxsuhpxp qrup n}n" ' týT% m}E%ämc zh jhw wkdw n eKuän" ' týTr U m eMuäErc |äm_|1 Li n}n lv gh0
?qhg dv wkh O2 qrup n}n22 '
U m}E%äm2 _%c wkhq n eKuän2 fdq eh fdofxodwhg e| dq lwhudwlyh dojrulwkp
n eKuän22 ' *ð4&<" n eKuäe&n22c zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq e& lv gh?qhg dv e& ' eKuäe&3*n eKuäe&3n2c dqg wkh
lqlwldo frqglwlrq ef lv fkrvhq dssursuldwho|é Frpsduh zlwk wkh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh devroxwho| pd{lpxp
hljhqydoxh ri d ?qlwh rughu pdwul{ + lq wklv fdvh/ ef vkrxog qrw eh ruwkrjrqdo wr wkh hljhqyhfwru fru0
uhvsrqglqj wr wkh pd{lpdo hljhqydoxh,1 Xqghu uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv/ wkh ixqfwlrq _ kdv d erxqghg
vxs qrup dqg d erxqghg O2 qrup1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw iroorzv iurp d Qhxpdqq h{sdqvlrq wkdw wkh
olqhdu wudqvirupdwlrq U ý eKuä kdv wkh lqyhuvh EU ý eKuää3 'S"&'f eK&uä/ surylghg n eKuän ÷  zlwk
uhvshfw wr hlwkhu wkh vxs qrup ru wr wkh O2 qrup +vhh h1j1/ Ulhv} dqg V}10Qdj| +4<<3,/ s1 485,1 Zkhq
n eKuän2 ÷  ru n eKuän" ÷ c lw wkhuhiruh iroorzv wkdw wkh lwhudwlyh fdofxodwlrq ri e_uä frqyhujhv dqg
wkdw wkh vroxwlrq lv e_ ' EU ý eKuää3_ ' "[
&'f
eK&uä_é
Wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwh e_uä fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv ohdvw vtxduhv surmhfwlrq ri wkh gdwd lq dq
dssursuldwh ixqfwlrq vsdfh1 Iru wklv sxusrvh zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj qrup rq ? wxsohv ri ixqfwlrqv
43









igûErðæ ý ô ðæä _rðæj é +48,
Li rqh sxwv #ðEüä dv htxdo wr Rðd
S6ð
æ' KðEô ðæäo
3 ^zklfk lv d frqvwdqw ixqfwlrq`/ wkhq wkh ixqfwlrq wxsoh
Ee_uä c é é é c e_uää lv wkh surmhfwlrq ri # ' E#c é é é c #?ä rqwr wkh olqhdu vxevsdfh i} ' E}c é é é c }?ä G } '
é é é ' }?j zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup n ü n1 Wklv uhodwlrq khosv wr xqghuvwdqg wkdw e_uä lv dozd|v zhoo
gh?qhg +xs wr gl>huhqfhv wkdw kdyh qrup f zlwk uhvshfw wr n ü nä1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru wkh xqltxh
h{lvwhqfh ri e_uä lw lv qrw uhtxluhg wkdw n eKuän ÷ 1;
Ilqdoo|/ lw fdq eh h{shfwhg wkdw 0ð zloo eh khwhurvnhgdvwlf/ vlqfh erqgv zlwk d orqj wlph wr
pdwxulw| fdq eh d>hfwhg e| pdq| vrxufhv ri huuruv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh h{shfw wkh yduldqfh ri 0ðc
ghqrwhg j2ð c zloo ydu| sursruwlrqdwho| zlwk ô ð6ðé Lq wklv fdvh d zhljkwhg fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq wdnlqj
dffrxqw ri wkh gl>huhqw dffxudflhv ri hdfk erqg zrxog shukdsv ohdg wr pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwhv/ dw
ohdvw lq whupv ri yduldqfh1 Vxssrvh wkdw jð ' òsEô ð6ðä iru vrph nqrzq ixqfwlrq s dqg xqnqrzq
sdudphwhu òé Wkhq/ wkh zhljkwhg fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| +8, zkhuh zh uhgh?qh Rð :$ Rð*sEô ð6ðä
dqg KðEô ðæä :$ KðEô ðæä*sEô ð6ðäé Wkhuhiruh/ hvwlpdwlrq surfhhgv dv deryh zlwk wkh wudqviruphg gdwd1
615 Orfdo olqhdu vprrwklqj
Nhuqho vprrwklqj ohdgv wr hvwlpdwhv zlwk ghvljq ghshqghqw eldv dqg zlwk srru dffxudf| dw erxqg0
dulhv/ vhh iru h{dpsoh Wv|ednry +4<;9, dqg Idq +4<<5,1 Dq dssurdfk wkdw lv nqrzq wr ryhufrph
wkhvh glvdgydqwdjhv lq uhjuhvvlrq lv orfdo olqhdu vprrwklqj1 Iru wkh gh?qlwlrq ri wkh orfdo olqhdu
;Ixuwkhupruh/ rxu dssurdfk doorzv xv wr lqfrusrudwh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vkdsh ri g1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d qdwxudo frqvwudlqw
lv wr vxssrvh wkdw g lv prqrwrqh1 D qdwxudo hvwlpdwh edvhg rq nhuqho vprrwklqj lv gh?qhg dv plqlpl}hu ri +:, zkhuh
wkh plqlpl}dwlrq uxqv qrz ryhu wkh frqvwudlqhg fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv ^h1j1/ ryhu doo prqrwrqh ixqfwlrqv g1` Ohw xv ghqrwh
wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwh e| egfrqvwu1 Wkhq lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw egfrqvwu lv wkh surmhfwlrq ri eg rqwr wkh frqvwudlqhg fodvv









el+á lm,^g+vlm,ý eg+vlm,`j5 pl\
m@4
iNk+vlm ý á lm, gvlmj >
zkhuh wkh plqlpl}dwlrq uxqv ryhu wkh frqvwudlqhg fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv g1 Vhh Pdpphq +4<<4, dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<7, iru
glvfxvvlrq ri qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri prqrwrqh dqg rwkhu frqvwudlqhg ixqfwlrqv1
44
vprrwk lq rxu prgho zh mxvw uhsodfh wEüä lq +:, e| d olqhdu ixqfwlrq1 Wkxv/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj







KðEô ðæäd_Erðæä n Eô ðæ ý rðæä_Erðæäo
,2 6ð\
æ'
igûErðæ ý ô ðæä _rðæj +49,
zlwk uhvshfw wr E_c _äé Wkh orfdo olqhdu vprrwk lv qrz gh?qhg dv e_uu1 Djdlq/ wkh plqlpl}hu ri +49,
fdq eh hdvlo| fdofxodwhg e| dq lwhudwlyh dojrulwkp1 Wr vroyh wkh plqlpl}dwlrq lq +49, zh surfhhg dv
lq wkh odvw vhfwlrq dqg sxw _ ' e_uun "Br dqg _ ' e_uucn "Br dqg gl>huhqwldwh zlwk uhvshfw wr " dqg














































gûErý ô ðoä KðEô ðoä2 Eô ðo3rä2û2 gûErý ô ðoä
$
+4;,
Ixuwkhupruh eMuuErc |ä lv htxdo wr Erä3 7MuuErc |äc zkhuh 7MuuErc |ä lv d wzr wlphv wzr pdwul{ zlwk
hohphqwv=
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Dv vwduwlqj ydoxh Ee_dfouuc ûe_dfouucä rqh fdq fkrrvh E_c _ä iru h{dpsoh1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh rshudwru eMuu lv
d 2 e| 2 pdwul{/ exw rwkhuzlvh lv yhu| vlplodu wr eMuä é
D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq wkdw wkh lwhudwlyh fdofxodwlrq e_uu dqg e_cuu frqyhujhv fdq eh edvhg rq d
fkhfn ri wkh rshudwru qrup ri wkh rshudwru eKuu}Eüä ' U eMuuEüc |ä}E|ä _|1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh
lwhudwlyh fdofxodwlrq ri e_uu dqg e_cuu frqyhujhv li n eKuun ÷ / zkhuh n eKuun lv gh?qhg zlwk uhvshfw












616 Orfdo Frqvwdqw H{srqhqwldo Vprrwklqj
Zh qrz frqvlghu dq lpsruwdqw prgl?fdwlrq wr wkh edvlf vprrwklqj phwkrgv zh rxwolqhg deryh1
Lqvwhdg ri ?wwlqj orfdoo| olqhdu ixqfwlrqv zh ?w qrz orfdoo| h{srqhqwldo ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv dssurdfk lv
prwlydwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw zh fdq h{shfw wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq wr eh forvhu wr orj olqhdu wkdq olqhdu/
dv zdv vxjjhvwhg e| Ydvlfhn dqg Irqj +4<;5,1 Zh vkdoo ?w wkh ixqfwlrq _Erä ' i TEý+Eräräc lq rwkhu
zrugv zh zloo hvwlpdwh wkh |lhog fxuyh gluhfwo|1 Wklv vshfl?fdwlrq lpsrvhv wkh qdwxudo uhvwulfwlrq
wkdw _Eüä eh srvlwlyh dqg wkdw _Efä ' 1 Dowhuqdwlyh vshfl?fdwlrqv khuh lqfoxgh _Erä '  n r}Erä iru
vrph ixqfwlrq }c zklfk zdv xvhg lq Mrugdq +4<<7,/ dqg _Erä ' i TEýrüErä*E n rääc zklfk lpsrvhv
wkh dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrq wkdw _Erä $ f dv r $ 4 dqg zdv xvhg lq Wdqjjddug +4<<:,1 Vhh Jr}dor
dqg Olqwrq +4<<;, iru glvfxvvlrq ri orfdo qrqolqhdu vprrwklqj phwkrgv lq qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1







KðEô ðæä i Tiýô ðæ+Erðæäj
,2 6ð\
æ'
igûErðæ ý ô ðæä _rðæj c +53,
zlwk uhvshfw wr +Eüäé Wr vroyh wkh plqlpl}dwlrq zh sxw + ' e+uä.n"Brc zkhuh " lv d uhdo qxpehu dqg Br
lv wkh Gludf ^jhqhudol}hg` ixqfwlrq lq r1 Gl>huhqwldwlrq ri wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh zlwk uhvshfw wr " jlyhv
+dw " ' f, d vlqjoh ?uvw rughu frqglwlrq wkdw gh?qhv wkh hvwlpdwru1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh uhvxowlqj ?uvw
rughu frqglwlrq lv d qrqolqhdu lqwhjudo htxdwlrq1 Dowkrxjk wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri vroxwlrq phwkrgv
dssolfdeoh khuh/ rxu nqrzohgjh derxw wkh frqyhujhqfh ri vxfk phwkrgv lv lqfrpsohwh1
46






iRð& ý KðEô ð&ä i TEýô ð&wäj2gûErý ô ð&äc +54,
zkhuh




KðEô ðæä i Tiýô ðæ+Eô ðæäjé
Qrz ohw e+d@ouä. eh jlyhq dqg gh?qh e+d@nouä. E|ä dv wkh plqlpl}hu ri +54, zlwk Rð& uhsodfhg e|
R
d@o






i Tiýô ðæe+d@ouä.E|äjgûE|ý ô ðæä_|é
Wdnlqj vrph lqlwldo ydoxh e+dfouä.c zh surfhhg @ ' c 2c é é é é Wkh qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp +54, fdq
lwvhoi eh dssur{lpdwho| vroyhg xvlqj Qhzwrq*v phwkrg ru Ilvkhu vfrulqj1 Zh h{shfw wkdw uhdvrqdeoh
lpsohphqwdwlrqv ri wklv phwkrg zloo frqyhujh/ exw kdyh qr surri ri wklv1
Qrwh wkdw d frqvlvwhqw lqlwldo ydoxh lv surylghg e| e+æE|ä ' ý *L} e_æE|ä*|c zkhuh æ ' uäcuu1
Zh fdq dovr gh?qh crqh0vwhs* hvwlpdwruv/ ghqrwhg e+douä.E|äc zklfk xvh e+æE|ä dv lqlwldo frqglwlrq dqg
whuplqdwh dw @ ' é Lq wklv fdvh/ ri frxuvh/ wkhuh lv qr lvvxh derxw wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh dojrulwkp1
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv ri wklv hvwlpdwru fdq eh ghulyhg/ dv lq Olqwrq +4<<:/4<<;,1
Ilqlwh vwhs phwkrgv kdyh ehhq vwxglhg lq d jhqhudo frqwh{w e| Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ exw wkh edvlf lghd
jrhv edfn wr Ilvkhu +4<58,1
D orfdo olqhdu h{srqhqwldo yhuvlrq ri wklv dojrulwkp fdq eh gh?qhg vlploduo|/ dqg wkh vdph frp0
phqwv uhjduglqj dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv dqg rqh0vwhs hvwlpdwruv dsso|1<




















h{siýá lm ^e|^d`3>OOH+w, . e|^d`4>OOH+w,+á lm ý w,`jNk+wý á lm,gw=
Ixuwkhu ghwdlov duh dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkruv xsrq uhtxhvw1
47
617 Hvwlpdwlqj Uhodwhg Txdqwlwlhv
61714 Hvwlpdwlqj Wkh \lhog dqg Iruzdug fxuyh iurp wkh Glvfrxqw Ixqfwlrq
Hvwlpdwhv ri wkh |lhog fxuyh dqg iruzdug fxuyh fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp hvwlpdwhv ri _ e| wkh uhodwlrqv
+E|ä ' ý *L}E_E|ää*| dqg sE|ä ' ý_âE|ä*_E|äé Vshfl?fdoo|/ e+æE|ä ' ý *L}Ee_æE|ää*|c zkhuh æ ' uä/uué
Lq wkh iruzdug fxuyh fdvh zh fdq wdnh wkh iroorzlqj hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh orfdo frqvwdqw/
esuäE|ä ' ýU g âûE|ý räe_uäErä_rU
gûE|ý räe_uäErä_rc
ru zh fdq pdnh xvh ri wkh orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwlrq wr gh?qh
esuuE|ä ' ý e_uucE|äe_uuE|ä é
61715 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq dqg iruzdug fxuyh iurp wkh \lhog Fxuyh
Wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq fdq ri frxuvh eh hvwlpdwhg e| e_æE|ä ' i TEý|e+æE|ääc zkhuh æ ' uä.cuu.1




gl>huhqwldwlrq ri wkh odvw htxdolw| jlyhv sE|ä ' +E|ä n |+âE|äé Jlyhq dq hvwlpdwh/ e+/ ri wkh |lhog fxuyh
+ dqg dq hvwlpdwh e+â ri lwv ghulydwlyh/ zh fdq hvwlpdwh s e|
÷sE|ä ' e+E|ä n |e+âE|äé
Dq hvwlpdwh e+â ri +â lv jlyhq e| wkh hvwlpdwh e+uu.c +vhh wkh odvw vhfwlrq, ru fdq eh fdofxodwhg e|
vprrwkhg gl>huhqwldwlrq ri dq hvwlpdwh e+ ri +c e+âuä.E|ä ' U g âûE|ý räe+uä.Erä_ré
7 Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv
Rxu pdlq uhvxowv duh iru wkh orfdo frqvwdqw dqg orfdo olqhdu glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq vprrwklqj phwkrgv1
Zh dovr surylgh d uhvxow iru wkh rqh0vwhs orfdo h{srqhqwldo phwkrgv1 Dv zh vkrz/ wkh dv|pswrwlf
yduldqfhv ri wkhvh surfhgxuhv ghvfulehg deryh duh lghqwlfdo ^zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh vdph txdqwlw|`/
dowkrxjk wkh eldv lv fhuwdlqo| lq xhqfhg e| wkh fkrvhq ixqfwlrqdo irup143
43Iru frpsdulvrq/ Jr}dor dqg Olqwrq +4<<;, vkrzhg wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri orfdo qrqolqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv
hvwlpdwruv grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh vshfl?f ixqfwlrqdo irup xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ dowkrxjk wkh eldv grhv1
48
714 Orfdo Frqvwdqw Vprrwklqj
Rxu dv|pswrwlfv zloo eh vwdwhg iru wkh fdvh ri qrqudqgrp ô ðæ dqg 6ðé Wklv lqfoxghv vrph udqgrp
ghvljqv dv vshfldo fdvhv/ zkhq rqh zrunv lq wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq1 Zh dovr jlyh dq h{dpsoh
ri d udqgrp ghvljq wkdw vdwlv?hv rxu frqglwlrqv1 Zh frqfhqwudwh rq wkh fdvh ri d qrqudqgrp ghvljq
ehfdxvh rxu prgho +7, dulvhv lq rwkhu dssolfdwlrqv wkdw zrxog uhtxluh dqrwkhu vwrfkdvwlf prgho iru
wkh ghvljq1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ wkh lq xhqwldo sdshu ri Hqjoh hw do1 +4<;9,, idoov lq rxu iudphzrun1 Qrwh dovr/
wkdw rxu iudphzrun shuplwv yduldeoh edqgzlgwk phwkrgv zlwk plqlpdo fkdqjhv lq wkh dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkhuhiruh/ zh suhihu wr vwdwh wkh wkhruhp xqghu frqglwlrqv wkdw pd| zrun dovr lq wkhvh dssolfdwlrqv1
Rxu frqglwlrqv duh ckljk ohyho* ý wkh| duh gh?qhg prvwo| lq whupv ri wkh rshudwru eKuä udwkhu wkdq
wkh sulplwlyhv ri wkh gdwd1
71414 Dvvxpswlrqv iru Wkhruhp 4
+D4, Prgho +7, krogv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh huuru yduldeohv 0c é é é c 0? duh ri wkh irup
0ð '
S?
æ''ðæüæ c zkhuh üc é é é c ü? duh lqghshqghqw phdq }hur yduldeohv zlwk .müæm2nB é ä2nB
iru ? odujh hqrxjk zlwk frqvwdqwv äc B : f1 Wkh ydoxhv ô ðæ/ 'ðæ dqg 6ð duh ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg
wkh|/ wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri üð dqg wkh ixqfwlrqv KðEüä pd| ghshqg rq wkh vdpsoh vl}h ?1 Iru wzr
frqvwdqwv òc ò2 : f wkh edqgzlgwk û ixo?ov ?
3nò é û é ?3ò2 iru ? odujh hqrxjk1
+D5, Wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv 4 ÷ / ä : f dqg V è  vxfk wkdw iru ? odujh hqrxjk n eKuänR ÷ ä dqg
n eKVuänR ÷ 4 iru R ' 21
Iru wkh dv|pswrwlf wuhdwphqw ri rxu hvwlpdwh dw d ?{hg srlqw r zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq1







] ññññ] eMuäE|c üä-æEüä _üññññ2 _| ' JEû3äc +56,
m
] eMuäErc üä-æEüä _üm ' JEE?*ûä*2 *L}E?ä3äc +57,
4@ 
$ð$?















2gûE|ý ô ðoä é
Ixuwkhupruh/ lw krogv wkdw
ruä? Erä
32 ' ïEäé +59,
Wkh txdqwlw| ruä? Erä lv gh?qhg lq wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 4 ehorz1
Iru wkh xqlirup dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwh rq dq lqwhuydo 7 zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj
dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq1
+D7, Frqglwlrq +55, krogv iru doo r 5 7 zlwk d frqvwdqw ä wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq r1 Wkh vxsuhpxp
ri wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +56, dqg ri +57, ryhu r 5 7 lv ri rughu JEû3ä ru JEE?*ûä*2 *L}E?ä3ä/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh yduldeohv üð kdyh d ?qlwh Odsodfh wudqvirup
týT
$ð$?
. i TE|müðmä ÷ ä +5:,
iru d frqvwdqw ä/ iru | : f vpdoo hqrxjk/ dqg iru ? odujh hqrxjk1 Ixuwkhupruh wkhuh h{lvwv d
frqvwdqw ä vxfk wkdw iru ? odujh hqrxjk iru doo r 5 7] ññññ YYr eMuäErc |ä









Dvvxpswlrqv +56,0+59, lpsolflwo| lpsrvh vrph uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh'ðæ c l1h1/ wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqc
krzhyhu/ rxu dvvxpswlrqv duh udwkhu jhqhudo dqg gr qrw lpsrvh dq| vshfl?f vwuxfwxuh1 Zh qrz glv0
fxvv d sduwlfxodu prgho/ gxh wr Frqoh| +4<<<,/ zklfk zh wklqn pljkw eh ri lqwhuhvw khuh1 Kh vxssrvhv
wkdw wkhuh lv d yduldeoh 5 wkdw gulyhv wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh 0âré Ohw (? ' i(?Eðc æäj eh wkh
?E? ý ä*2 yhfwru ri lqwhusrlqw glvwdqfhv/ zkhuh (?Eðc æä ' n5ð ý 5æn c dqg ohw PE(?ä eh dq ? û ?
fryduldqfh pdwul{ vxfk wkdw .00â ' PE(?äc zkhuh 0 ' E0c é é é c 0?äâé Wkh yduldeohv 5ð duh revhuydeoh
dqg dqfloodu|1 Wkh h{dpsoh 5ð ' 5EKðc ô ðä iru vrph ixqfwlrq 5Eüä dqg yhfwruv ô ð ' Eô ðc é é é c ô ð6ðäâ
4:
dqg Kð ' EKðEô ðäc é é é c KðEô ð6ðää
â lv txlwh frqyhqlhqw> dffruglqj wr wklv/ wzr erqgv duh vlplodu li wkhlu




S2 n äEfä äE(?Ec 2ää ü ü ü äE(?Ec ?ää





Surylghg wkh ixqfwlrq ä lv frqwlqxrxv dw }hur dqg ghfuhdvhv wr }hur udslgo| dv wkh glvwdqfh lqfuhdvhv/
zh fdq h{shfw wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp wr rshudwh iru vwdqgdugl}hg dyhudjhv ri 0âðr1
Rxu uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr wuhdw udqgrp ô ðæ/ 'ðæ dqg 6ð1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rqh kdv wr dvvxph wkdw rxu
frqglwlrqv krog frqglwlrqdoo| jlyhq ô ðæ/ 'ðæ dqg 6ð zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh1 Zh glvfxvv qrz
wkh vshfldo fdvh wkdw'ðð '  dqg'ðæ ' f iru ð 9' æ +lq zklfk fdvh/ 0c é é é c 0? lv dq lqghshqghqw vdpsoh,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ li rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh yduldeohv 6ð duh l1l1g1 iurp vrph glvwulexwlrq zlwk erxqghg
lqwhjhu vxssruw dqg wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Eô ðc é é é c ô ð6ðäc frqglwlrqdo rq6ðc lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv
zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ lw iroorzv ^xqghu vrph dgglwlrqdo uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv` wkdw wkh
nhuqho eMuäErc |ä frqyhujhv wr d ixqfwlrq MuäErc |ä zlwk suredelolw| rqh dv ?$41 Lq wklv fdvh iru wkh
yhul?fdwlrq ri +D5, lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh rshudwru Kuä gh?qhg e| Kuä}Erä '
U
MuäErc |ä}E|ä_|
vdwlv?hv nKVuän ÷  iru d V è 1 Vlploduo| rqh fdq fkhfn +55, dqg +5;,1 Wkh rshudwru Kuä ghshqgv
rq wkh sd|phqw ixqfwlrqv dqg rq wkh wlph glvwulexwlrqv1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vshfldo fdvh=
41 6ð lv l1l1g1 iurp vrph glvfuhwh glvwulexwlrq zlwk iuhtxhqf| ixqfwlrq s6 dqg vxssruw ic é é é c6fj
iru vrph ?{hg lqwhjhu 6fé
51 Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh ô ð lv frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg rq wkh lqwhuydo dfc féDo zlwk ghqvlw| sô c
zklfk lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh rq lwv vxssruw1 Zh wkhq gh?qh
ô ðæ ' ô ð n
æ ý 
2
c æ ' c é é é c6ðé
61 Wkh frxsrq udwh Sð lv udqgrpo| glvwulexwhg rq wkh lqwhuydo d"c "2oc zkhuh f ÷ " ÷ "2 ÷ c zlwk
ghqvlw| sS( lw lv lqghshqghqw ri 6ð dqg ô ðé Wkh sd|phqw ixqfwlrq vdwlv?hv
KðEô ðæä '
;A?AA=
Sð li æ ÷ 6ð
 n Sð li æ ' 6ðé
4;
Wkhq/ frqglwlrq +D5, krogv xqghu d ixuwkhu frqglwlrq rq s6c sô c dqg sSé44 Krzhyhu/ wklv frqglwlrq
lv udwkhu frpsolfdwhg wr vwdwh> lqvwhdg zh vkdoo frqvlghu d vshfldo fdvh/ zklfk jlyhv ehwwhu lqwxlwlrq1








iru V $ 41 Wkh olplw zloo eh ohvv wkdq rqh surylghg wkh qæ*v duh vx!flhqwo| khwhurjhqhrxv1 Wklv
frqglwlrq lv olnho| wr eh phw lq sudfwlfh ehfdxvh wkh uhghpswlrq ydoxh lv xvxdoo| frqvlghudeo| odujhu
wkdq wkh frxsrqv1 Iru dq dqdo|wlfdo h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw qæ ' S ÷  iru æ ' c é é é c6 ý  dqg
wkdw q6 '  n Sc wkhq nKVuän2 ÷  iru V odujh hqrxjk/ surylghg SE6 ý ä*E n Sä ÷ E
s
D ý ä*21
Wklv dprxqwv wr wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw voljkwo| pruh wkdq kdoi ri wkh wrwdo sd|phqw eh uhfhlyhg dw
wkh hqg srlqw1 Wklv frqglwlrq fdq eh vdwlv?hg surylghg wkh gdwdvhw frqwdlqv pdq| vkruw pdwxulw|
erqgv2vpdoo frxsrq erqgv uhodwlyh wr orqj pdwxulw|2odujh frxsrqv145
Zh jlyh qrz d urxjk glvfxvvlrq zk| wkh rwkhu frqglwlrqv lq D6 krog xqghu dssursuldwh uhjxodulw|
dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ô ðæ dqg 6ð1 Zh zloo gr wklv iru wkh fdvh wkdw 6ð kdv erxqghg
vxssruw1 Iru d prwlydwlrq ri frqglwlrqv +56, dqg +57, frqvlghu iru vlpsolflw| wkh fdvh 6ð '  +zlwk
suredelolw| rqh,/ Kð ì 1 Wkhq zh jhw] eMuäErc üä-ðEüä _ü ä ] MuäErc üä-ðEüä _ü ä MuäErc ô ðä*sô Eô ðäé
Vr xqghu erxqghgqhvv frqglwlrqv ri M*s rqh h{shfwv wkdw wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +56, dqg +57, lv
ri rughu ïEä1 Iru pruh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv rq 6ð dqg Kð d vlplodu glvfxvvlrq dssolhv zlwk dqrwkhu
gh?qlwlrq ri s 1 Iru d fkhfn ri +58, qrwh ?uvw wkdw xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv wkh ghqrplqdwru lq
wkh gh?qlwlrq ri -ðErä frqyhujhv wr d vprrwk ixqfwlrq }1 Vr zh jhw wkdw wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +58, lv
ri rughu ïEû3ä li 4@ ð KðErä dqg wkh nhuqho g duh erxqghg dqg li }Erä : f1 Vr +58, iroorzv ehfdxvh
?û $ 41 Wkh dvvxpswlrq +5:, fdq eh frqvlghudeo| zhdnhqhg zkhq pruh vshfl?f dvvxpswlrqv duh
pdgh rq wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv dqg nhuqho1
71416 Pdlq Uhvxow
Lq rxu ?uvw wkhruhp zh zloo vwdwh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh orfdo frqvwdqw hvwlpdwh e_uä1
44Lw lv dovr hdv| wr vkrz wkdw d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wkh ixqfwlrq g lq +8, wr eh xqltxh rq d jlyhq lqwhuydo lv wkdw
wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh iudfwlrq ri erqgv wkdw pdwxuh lq hdfk kdoi0|hduo| vxe0lqwhuydo1
45Lq fdvhv zkhuh wklv frqglwlrq pljkw eh ylrodwhg zh fdq dozd|v hqvxuh frpsoldqfh e| zhljkwlqj wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh cdyhudjh erqg* vdwlv?hv wklv frqglwlrq1
4<
Wkhruhp 4 ^Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri Orfdo Frqvwdqw Hvwlpdwh`1 Vxssrvh wkdw
Frqglwlrqv D40D5 krog dqg wkdw D6 krogv iru d ?{hg r1 Wkhq
s
?û
e_uäEräý _Eräý quä? Erä
ruä? Erä









c çûeoe B?ðErä '
S6ð

























æ'co õ'æ KðEô ðoäKðEô ðæägûErý ô ðoä
U




2gûErý ô ðoä é
Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw frqglwlrqv D40D5 krog dqg wkdw D7 krogv iru d ?qlwh lqwhuydo 7 wkh
iroorzlqj xqlirup h{sdqvlrq krogv
týT
rM7




ñññññ ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +64,
D yhuvlrq ri Wkhruhp 4 fdq eh suryhg iru wkh fdvh wkdw wkh rshudwru qrup n eKVuän" ÷  iru d
V è / l1h1/ wkdw Frqglwlrq D5 krogv iru R '41
Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri dq lqghshqghqw vdpsoh 0c é é é c 0? +l1h1/ 'ðð '  dqg 'ðæ ' f iru ð 9' æ,/ zh


















Wkh h{sdqvlrq +64, vkrzv wkdw dv|pswrwlfdoo| wkh hvwlpdwh e_uäErä ehkdyhv olnh d vwdwlvwlf wkdw
lv olqhdu lq wkh huuru yduldeohv dqg wkdw kdv d vlplodu vwuxfwxuh wr d xqlyduldwh nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq
vprrwkhu1 Surfhhglqj dv lq vwdqgdug wkhru| ri nhuqho vprrwklqj rqh fdq xvh h{sdqvlrq +64, iru wkh
frqvwuxfwlrq ri srlqwzlvh frq?ghqfh lqwhuydov dqg ri xqlirup frq?ghqfh edqgv dqg iru wkh glvfxvvlrq
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ri rswlpdo edqgzlgwkv/ vhh h1j1/ Kçugoh +4<<3,146 Xqghu dgglwlrqdo uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv ^olnh wzlfh
frqwlqxrxv gl>huhqwldelolw| ri _` lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw wkh eldv quä? lv ri rughu û
21 Wklv iroorzv e|
vkrzlqj wkdw qWcuä? lv ri wklv rughu1 Iru wklv uhdvrq zh zloo jhw wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf rswlpdo udwhv lq
rxu prgho dv lq vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1
Wkhruhp 4 fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwhv
ri +E|ä dqg sE|äéE| wkh ghowd phwkrg/
e+uäEräý +Erä ' ý e_uäEräý _Erä
r_Erä
n JR
íñññe_uäEräý _Eräñññì c +65,
surylghg r : fc iurp zklfk zh vhh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv dqg vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri e+uäErä duh
wkrvh ri e_uäErä pxowlsolhg e| *r_Eräé Wkh hvwlpdwhg iruzdug fxuyh esuäErä fdq eh kdqgohg vlploduo|1
Vxssrvh wkdw g kdv d erxqghg vxssruw dý@c @o dqg wkdw lw kdv d erxqghg ghulydwlyh1 Wkhq li D40D7
krog iru 7 ' drý @ûc rn @ûo zh jhw iurp +64, wkdw
esuäErä ' sErä n {Erä n ?[
ð'
ç?cðErä0ð n Jå EE?û
ôä3*2äc
zkhuh {Erä ' _3Erä
U
gûErý |äd_âE|äý _âEräo_|n _3Erä
U













2gûE|ý ô ,æä _|é
Rqh fdq fkhfn wkdw xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv wklv lpsolhv wkdw esuäErä kdv dq dv|pswrwlf eldv
ri rughu û2 dqg yduldqfh ri rughu E?ûôä31 Wklv frlqflghv zlwk udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh ri ghulydwlyh




zkhuh e%l @ sl ýSplu@4 el+á lu,eg+á lu, duh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvlgxdov dqg eg+v, lv dq| ri rxu hvwlpdwhv ri g+v,= Wkhqeg+v, ÷ }ò@5eyq+v, lv dq dv|pswrwlf 4 ý ò frq?ghqfh lqwhuydo iru g+v,> zkhuh }ò lv wkh 4 ý ò txdqwloh ri d vwdqgdug
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Dv lq xvxdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq wklv surshuw| krogv li wkh eldv ri eg+v, lv ri vpdoohu rughu
wkdq +qk,ý4@51 Ehfdxvh xqghu dssursuldwh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv wkh eldv lv ri rughu k5> wklv uhtxluhv d fkrlfh ri k wkdw
lv ri rughu r+qý4@8, +l1h1/ xqghuvprrwklqj,1 Iru rwkhu fkrlfhv ri k wkh frq?ghqfh lqwhuydov qhhg eldv fruuhfwlrqv/ vhh
wkh uhodwhg glvfxvvlrqv lq xvxdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq lq Kçugoh +4<<3,1
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hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq +vprrwkhg, ghulydwlyhv ri orfdo frqvwdqw vprrwkhuv lq vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq1
715 Orfdo Olqhdu Vprrwklqj
Iru d 2û 2 pdwul{  zh gh?qh nn2 ' týTeA e' eAe1
Dvvxpswlrqv iru Wkhruhp 5
+E4, Dvvxpswlrq D4 krogv dqg wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv 4 ÷ / ä : f dqg V è  vxfk wkdw iru ? odujh
hqrxjk n eKuun2 ' týT8}82' n eKuu}n2 ÷ ä dqg n eKVuun2 ' týT8}82' n eK&uu}n2 ÷ 4/ zkhuh iru d
ixqfwlrq } G U2 $ U2 zh gh?qh n}n22 '
U
U2 n}E%än2 _%1
Iru wkh dv|pswrwlf wuhdwphqw ri rxu hvwlpdwh dw d ?{hg srlqw r zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq1
+E5, Wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw ä vxfk wkdw iru ? odujh hqrxjk]
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Ixuwkhupruh/ lw krogv wkdw
n7uu? Erä3n ' ïEäé
Wkh pdwul{ 7uu? Erä lv gh?qhg lq wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 51
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Iru wkh xqlirup dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq ri rxu hvwlpdwh rq dq lqwhuydo 7 zh qhhg wkh iroorzlqj
dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq1
+E7, Frqglwlrq +66, krogv iru doo r 5 7 zlwk d frqvwdqw ä wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq r1 Wkh
vxsuhpxp ri wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri +67, dqg ri +68, ryhu r 5 7 lv ri rughu JEû3 *L}E?ä32ä ru
JEE?*ûä*2 *L}E?ä3ä/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh yduldeohv kdyh d ?qlwh Odsodfh wudqvirup
týT
$æ$?
. i TE|müæmä ÷ ä
iru d frqvwdqw ä/ iru | : f vpdoo hqrxjk/ dqg iru ? odujh hqrxjk1 Ixuwkhupruh wkhuh h{lvwv d
frqvwdqw ä vxfk wkdw iru ? odujh hqrxjk iru doo r 5 7] ðððð YYr eMuäErc |ä








Wkhruhp 5 ^Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri Orfdo Olqhdu Hvwlpdwh`1 Vxssrvh wkdw Frqgl0








68 ', ùEfc U2äc +6:,
zkhuh U2 lv d 2û 2 lghqwlw| pdwul{ dqg zkhuh
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Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri dq lqghshqghqw vdpsoh 0c é é é c 0? +l1h1/ 'ðð '  dqg 'ðæ ' f iru ð 9 'æ, zh jhw
xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq ri E6 wkdw ruä? Erä
3 e_uuErä kdv dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh rqh/ l1h1/ e_uuErä
kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh dv e_uäErä1 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Frqglwlrq E4 krogv dqg
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Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri dq lqghshqghqw vdpsoh 0c é é é c 0? +l1h1/ 'ðð '  dqg 'ðæ ' f iru ð 9' æ, zh
jhw wkh iroorzlqj irupxod iru 7uu? Erä
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Wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri e+uuErä dqg esuuErä iroorz dv deryh iurp wkh ghowd phwkrg1
716 Orfdo H{srqhqwldo Vprrwklqj
Lw lv qrw srvvleoh dw wklv vwdjh wr jlyh d wuhdwphqw ri wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh dojrulwkp ru wkh dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv ri wkh orfdo h{srqhqwldo phwkrgv1 Rxu suhylrxv uhvxowv pdgh khdy| xvh ri wkh Kloehuw vsdfh
vwuxfwxuh/ zklfk lv qrw lpphgldwho| dydlodeoh khuh1 Lqvwhdg/ zh vkdoo h{dplqh wkh vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv
ri wkh rqh0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/ zklfk duh wkhpvhoyhv olqhdu dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh qrqolqhdu phwkrg1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlfv ri wkh rqh0vwhs phwkrgv iroorzv iurp wkh dujxphqwv jlyhq lq Olqwrq +4<<;,1
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Zh mxvw rxwolqh wkh uhvxow iru wkh rqh0vwhs orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo phwkrg e+douä.Eräé Zh ?uvw
ri doo gh?qh dq lqihdvleoh hvwlpdwru zkrvh surshuwlhv zloo ghwhuplqh wkrvh ri e+douä.Eräé Ohw e+Wuä.Erä eh
wkh plqlpl}hu ri wkh fulwhulrq +54, zlwk uhvshfw wr wé Lw lv d vwudljkwiruzdug dssolfdwlrq ri Jr}dor dqg
Olqwrq +4<<;/ Wkhruhp 5, wr ghgxfh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e+Wuä.Erä( vshfl?fdoo|/ zh rewdlq
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Khuh/ kW?Erä lv d vdpsoh dyhudjh ri lqghshqghqw ^ru pruh jhqhudoo|/ zhdno| ghshqghqw` udqgrp ydul0
deohv dqg zloo vdwlvi| d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp/ zkloh qW?Erä lv d eldv whup zklfk fdq eh h{shfwhg wr
eh ri rughu û2 xqghu wkh xvxdo frqglwlrqv147
Lq d suhylrxv vxe0vhfwlrq zh hvwdeolvkhg wkh xqlirup dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrq
e+uäErä ' i+Erä n quä? Erä n kuä? Eräji n JREäjc +73,
zkhuh kuä? Erä lv d vxp ri phdq }hur lqghshqghqw ^ru pruh jhqhudoo| zhdno| ghshqghqw` udqgrp
yduldeohvc dqg khqfh vdwlv?hv d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp/ zkloh quä? Erä lv d ghwhuplqlvwlf eldv ixqfwlrq1
Frpelqlqj wkh h{sdqvlrqv iru e+Wuä.Erä dqg e+uäEräc zh rewdlq diwhu vrph idluo| vwdqgdug pdqlsxodwlrqv
wkdw e+douä.Erä ' ie+Wuä.Erä n qWW? Eräji n JREäj +74,
xqlirupo| lq rc zkhuh qWW? Erä lv d ghwhuplqlvwlf eldv whup1
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wkh vdph dv wkdw ri e+Wuä.Erä( wklv iroorzv e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv xvhg lq Olqwrq +4<<;,1 Wkh eldv
ri e+douä.Erä lv gl>huhqw iurp wkdw ri e+Wuä.Erä dqg lqfoxghv dgglwlrqdo whupv1 Lq frqfoxvlrq/ e+douä.Erä lv
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk yduldqfh ñ@hEkW?Erääé
49
Fohduo|/ wkh eldvhv ri rxu surfhgxuhv zloo lq jhqhudo eh frpsolfdwhg ixqfwlrqv ri wkh gdwd glvwul0
exwlrq/ dqg yhu| kdug wr hvwlpdwh1 Zh fdq vd| wkdw wkh orfdo frqvwdqw hvwlpdwru lv dssur{lpdwho|
xqeldvhg zkhq _ lv d frqvwdqw ixqfwlrq/ zkloh wkh orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru lv dssur{lpdwho| xqeldvhg
zkhq _ lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq1 Vlploduo|/ wkh orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo zloo eh dssur{lpdwho| xqeldvhg
zkhq + lv d frqvwdqw ixqfwlrq/ zkloh wkh orfdo olqhdu h{srqhqwldo zloo eh dssur{lpdwho| xqeldvhg zkhq
+ lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq1 Wklv lv shukdsv rqh uhdvrq zk| wkh h{srqhqwldo yhuvlrqv vhhp wr gr ehwwhu 0
wkh |lhog fxuyh lv pxfk forvhu wr d frqvwdqw ru olqhdu ixqfwlrq wkdq lv wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq1
8 Vlpxodwlrq vwxg|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh lqyhvwljdwh wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh nhuqho |lhog fxuyh hvwlpdwru lq d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh1
Zh vwxg| wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo +OFH, dqg orfdo olqhdu h{srqhqwldo +OOH,
hvwlpdwruv/ dqg frpsduh wkhp zlwk vhyhudo zhoo0nqrzq frpshwlwruv1
Zh jhqhudwhg wkh gdwd xvlqj wkh Qhovrq0Vlhjho |lhog fxuyh prgho ^Qhovrq dqg Vlhjho +4<;:,`1 Wklv
prgho kdv ehhq lq vhyhudo hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri whup vwuxfwxuh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv ^Eolvv +4<<9, dqg
Gdkotxlvw dqg Vyhqvvrq +4<<9,`1 Zh fkrvh wkh h{whqghg yhuvlrq
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Wdeoh 4 vxppdul}hv wkh wkuhh vshfldo fdvhv zh xvh khuh1 Lq wkh ?uvw yhuvlrq/ wkh fxuyh lv frqfdyh dqg
prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj/ zkhuhdv wkh odvw wzr fdvhv kdyh d vwdwlrqdu| srlqw1







zkhuh 1 lv hlwkhu wkh |lhog fxuyh/ wkh iruzdug fxuyh/ ru wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq/ zkloh e1 lv dq hvwlpdwru1
Khuh/ @c K duh frqvwdqwv1 Zh dovr uhsruw uhvxowv xvlqj wkh lqwhjudwhg phdq devroxwh huuru







ñññe1E|äý 1E|äñññ _|é +76,
Wkhvh h{shfwhg ydoxhv duh irxqg e| uxqqlqj d odujh qxpehu ri Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv ri wkh
wuxh |lhog fxuyh dqg wkhq dyhudjlqj dfurvv wkh lqwhjudwhg vtxduhg huuruv ^devroxwh huuruv` iurp wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwru1
Zh xvh d ghvljq wkdw uhvhpeohv forvho| wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh XV Wuhdvxu| pdunhw1 XV Wuhdvxu|
qrwhv duh lvvxhg zlwk ruljlqdo pdwxulwlhv ri 5/6/8/ dqg 43 |hduv1 Zh h{foxgh wkh orqj whup erqgv
zlwk ruljlqdo wlph wr pdwxulw| ri 63 |hduv1 Zh ^udwkhu duelwudulo|` vhohfw wkh frxsrq vr dv wr pdnh
wkh qrwh wudgh dw sdu ru forvh wr1 W0Eloov ^}hur frxsrqv` duh lvvxhg zlwk ruljlqdo wlph wr pdwxulw| 4
wr 45 prqwkv1 Zh jhqhudwh sulfhv iru 45 Eloov zlwk wlph wr pdwxulw| ohvv wkdq 4 |hdu dqg 57 lvvxhv
zlwk wlph wr pdwxulw| odujhu wkdq 4 |hdu1
Sulfhv duh jhqhudwhg e| glvfrxqwlqj wkh ixwxuh fdvk rz dqg dgglqj d udqgrp huuru/ 0ðc jhqhudwhg
dv 0ð å ûdfc j2ð oc zkhuh wkh qrlvh whup lv xqfruuhodwhg ehwzhhq erqgv dqg wkh yduldqfh pd| ydu| iurp
erqg wr erqg1
Zh frqvlghu wzr fdvhv1 Wkh ?uvw fdvh lv zkhq wkh yduldqfh lv frqvwdqw dfurvv pdwxulwlhv1 Lq wkh
vhfrqg fdvh zh iroorz wkh frqyhqwlrq ri ohwwlqj wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq eh sursruwlrqdo zlwk wkh erqgv
gxudwlrq/ l1h1/ j2ð ' j û _üo@|ðJ?ð ^vhh Eolvv +4<<9, iru h{dpsoh`14:
Lq jhqhudo/ d frqvwdqw edqgzlgwk grhv qrw shuirup zhoo/ ehfdxvh wkh sd|phqw wlph glvwulexwlrq lv
idu iurp xqlirup1 Dffruglqjo|/ zh xvh d qrq0frqvwdqw edqgzlgwk1 Iru hdfk r gh?qh rð ' mrý6ðm c éð '
c é é é c ?é Wkhq zh fkrrvh dv wkh edqgzlgwk d txdqwloh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ré4; Iru pdwxulw| lqwhuydov
vxfk dv wkh lqwhuydo dfc oczkhuh uhodwlyho| pruh erqgv duh uhghhphg/ wkh edqgzlgwk zloo ehfrph
vpdoohu wkdq lq lqwhuydov zlwk ihzhu erqgv vxfk dv lq wkh orqj hqg ri wkh |lhog fxuyh14< Iru wkh
4:Wkh gxudwlrq lv gh?qhg dv d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh ixwxuh sd|phqw gdwhv1 Wkh irupxod lv gxudwlrql @Spl
l@4 á lm'lm / zkhuh 'lm @ +syl@sy, lv wkh uhodwlyh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh sd|phqw dw wlph wlph m wr wkh wrwdo glv0
frxqwhg ydoxh ri wkh erqg1 Iru vlpxodwlrq sxusrvhv zh xvhg wkh glvfrxqwhg ydoxhv xqghu wkh wuxh |lhog fxuyh1 Lq
sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv rqh fdq xvh wkh Pdfdxoh| gxudwlrq zkhuh glvfrxqwlqj lv grqh xvlqj wkh uhghpswlrq |lhog1
4;Wklv lv rqh ri vhyhudo h{dpsohv ri edqgzlgwk irupxodv zh wulhg1 Zh dovr wulhg k+v, @ ñ3i+v,
ýñ4 > zkhuh i lv dq
hvwlpdwh ri wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh sd|phqw wlphv/ zkloh wkh sdudphwhuv ñ3> ñ4 duh fkrvhq wr plqlpl}h wkh furvv0ydolgdwlrq
fulwhulrqv1 Zh glg vrph h{shulphqwv exw iru vhyhudo uhdvrqv/ exw irxqg wkdw lw fdq qrw eh xvhg dv d jhqhudo sxusrvh
edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru1 D pdmru uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo sureohpv1
4<Judskv ri wkh hvwlpdwhg fxuyhv/ fohduo| lqglfdwhg wkdw wklv phwkrg surgxfhg wrr kljk edqgzlgwkv iru pdwxulwlhv
? 4 |hdu1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh duelwudulo| vhw wkh edqgzlgwk wr 429 |hdu iru wkhvh vkruw pdwxulwlhv1 Wklv lv h{sodlqhg e| wkh
idfw wkdw erqgv lq wklv lqwhuydo duh }hur frxsrq erqgv/ zklfk vkrxog eh vprrwkhg ohvv wkdq wkh orqjhu pdwxulw| erqgv1
5:
h{dpsoh ri wklv sdshu zh xvh wkh 66166( txdqwloh1 Wkh edqgzlgwkv ghwhuplqhg e| wklv phwkrg
udqjh iurp 3149 |hduv iru vkruw pdwxulwlhv wr 9158 |hduv iru wkh orqjhvw pdwxulwlhv1 Wklv zd| ri
ghwhuplqlqj edqgzlgwk frxog eh vxssohphqwhg e| dq hpslulfdo phdvxuh ri jrrgqhvv ri ?w vxfk dv
jhqhudol}hg furvv0ydolgdwlrq1
Ehvlghv wkh nhuqho vprrwkhuv zh frpsxwhg wkuhh rwkhu hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh ?uvw rqh lv wkh h{whqghg
Qhovrq Vlhjho surfhgxuh1 Vhfrqg/ zh hvwlpdwh d fxelf uhjuhvvlrq vsolqh iru wkh |lhog fxuyh zlwk nqrwv
*2c éDc ôc Dc @?_ f |hduv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh fxelf vprrwklqj vsolqh ri Wdqjjddug +4<<:,153
Wkh ?uvw dowhuqdwlyh vhuyhv dv d nlqg ri ehqfkpdun1 Ghshqglqj rq wkh khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| vwuxfwxuh
rqh fdq qrw krsh wr jhw d ehwwhu ?w wkdq wklv/ zkhq lq idfw/ wkh wuxh fxuyh lv wkh HQV/ dqg lw lv
lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh krz forvh d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru fdq frph wr wklv1
Wdeohv 6 dqg 7 fohduo| ghprqvwudwhv wkdw ?wwlqj wkh Qhovrq0Vlhjho prgho/ zkhq wkh wuxh fxuyh lv wkh
QV/ lv ehwwhu wkdq dq|wklqj hovh1 Wklv lv wkh fdvh iru doo huuru phdvxuhv154 Lq wkh pruh uhdolvwlf fdvhv
zkhq zh gr qrw dvvxph d nqrzq ixqfwlrqdo irup/ zh vhh wkdw wkh orfdo olqhdu h{srqhqwldo shuirupv
ehwwhu wkdq wkh orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo yhuvlrq1 Wkdw lv wuxh luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh shuirupdqfh
phdvxuh1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh OOH prgho shuirup ehwwhu wkdq dq| ri wkh rwkhu fxuyh hvwlpdwruv/ wkh
rqo| h{fhswlrq ehlqj wkh uhjuhvvlrq vsolqh zklfk shuirupv ehwwhu iru wkh ?uvw yhuvlrq ri wkh QV0fxuyh1
Krzhyhu/ wkh uhjuhvvlrq vsolqh shuirupv uhpdunhgo| zruvh iru yhuvlrqv 5 dqg 6 ri wkh QV0fxuyh1 Wklv
lv frqvhtxhqfh ri rqh ri wkh pdmru sureohpv zlwk uhjuhvvlrq vsolqhv +vsolqhv zlwk ?{hg nqrwv,= wkh
rswlpdo sodfhphqw ri nqrwv ghshqgv khdylo| rq wkh fxuydwxuh surshuwlhv ri wkh fxuyh rqh lv lqwhuhvwhg
lq dssur{lpdwlqj1 Wkhuh duh wr rxu nqrzohgjh qr jrrg zd|v ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh nqrw sodfhphqw lq
wklv nlqg ri prgho1
Jlyhq wkh vxshulru fxuydwxuh surshuwlhv ri fxelf vsolqhv lw lv d elw vxusulvlqj krz uhodwlyho| srru
wkh vsolqh vprrwkhu +VV, shuirupv1 Lq d vwxg| 0 qrw uhsruwhg khuh 0 ri wkh shuirupdqfh xqghu ehvw
srvvleoh flufxpvwdqfhv/ l1h1/ zkhq wkh ghjuhh ri vprrwklqj lv ehvw srvvleoh/ zh irxqg wkdw wkh vsolqh
vprrwkhu shuiruphg ehwwhu wkdq dq| ri wkh rwkhu fxuyhv1 Rqh h{sodqdwlrq ri wkhvh uhvxowv lv wkhuhiruh
wkdw wklv lv uhodwhg wr wkh odfn ri d jrrg edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh uhvxowv dovr ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkh huuru lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh iruzdug fxuyh lv dq rughu ri
Wklv fkdqjhv rqo| d>hfwv wkh hvwlpdwhv lq wkh vkruw hqg dqg kdg qr vxevwdqwldo h>hfw rq wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wklv vwxg|1
53Wkh vsolqh vprrwkhu ri Wdqjjddug lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph prgho dv wkh rqh vxjjhvwhg e| Ilvkhu dw do1 +4<<8,1 Lw
ghshqgv rq d vprrwklqj frqvwdqw zklfk lv ghwhuphg hpslulfdoo| e| d jhqhudolvhg furvv0ydolgdwlrq w|sh ri vprrwkhu1
54Wkh huuruv lq hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh glvfrxqw duh vr vpdoo wkdw lw lv gl!fxow wr dvvhvv wkh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
hvwlpdwruv1
5;
pdjqlwxgh odujhu wkdq iru wkh |lhog fxuyh1 Wkh huuruv lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvfrxqw fxuyh duh phdvxuhg
rq dqrwkhu vfdoh dqg fdq qrw eh frpsduhg zlwk wkh |lhog fxuyh huuruv1 Krzhyhu/ sdqho LLL ri wdeohv
6 dqg 7 vkrz wkdw wkh glvfrxqw fxuyh dorqh fdq kdugo| eh xvhg wr glvfulplqdwh dprqj frpshwlqj
hvwlpdwruv1
Ryhudoo wklv h{dpsoh vkrzv wkdw nhuqho phwkrgv lv d srzhuixo phwkrg ri hvwlpdwlqj }hur0frxsrq
whup vwuxfwxuhv1 Lq prvw h{dpsohv wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru lv vpdoohu wkdq iru frpshwlqj phwkrgv1 Wkh
sureohpv zlwk wklv dqg rwkhu qrqsdudphwulf phwkrgv olhv lq jrrg phwkrgv iru hpslulfdo hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh ghjuhh ri vprrwklqj1
9 Frqfoxglqj Frpphqw
Rqh qlfh ihdwxuh ri rxu surmhfwlrq dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlrq lv wkdw kdv d vhqvleoh lqwhsuhwdwlrq xqghu
plvvshfl?fdwlrq> zh duh ?qglqj wkh ixqfwlrq _ wkdw lv forvhvw wr wkh sulfh yhfwru lq wkh fkrvhq phwulf1
: Dsshqgl{= Surriv ri Wkhruhpv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 Iru vlpsolflw| zh vxssrvh wkdw Frqglwlrq D5 krogv zlwk V ' 1 Wkh
jhqhudo fdvh fdq eh wuhdwhg e| voljkwo| pruh frpsolfdwhg dujxphqwv1 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh surri ri
+64,1 Vxssrvh wkdw D4 dqg D5 krog dqg wkdw D7 krogv iru d ?qlwh lqwhuydo 71 Zh qrwh ?uvw wkdw iru
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igûErðæ ý ô ðæä _rðæj é +79,
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Iru wkh surri ri +64, zh vkrz ?uvw wkdw
. e_uäEräý _Erä ' quä? Eräé +7:,
Iru wkh surri ri +7:, qrwh ?uvw wkdw htxdwlrq +78, lpsolhv wkdw
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Wklv htxdwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq dv
. e_uäEräý _Erä ' qWcuä? Erä n ] eMErc |ä k. e_uäE|äý _E|äl _|é
Lwhudwlyh dssolfdwlrq ri wklv htxdwlrq jlyhv +7:, ehfdxvh ri +D5,1
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mh_uäEräý h_WuäEräm ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +7<,
Wkhuhiruh/ +7:, dqg +7;, lpso| +64,1
Iru wkh surri ri fodlp +7;, zh zloo vkrz
týT
rM7
m eK&uä h_WuäEräm é 4&-?c +83,
zkhuh 4 ÷  lv lqwurgxfhg lq Frqglwlrq +D5, dqg zkhuh -? lv d udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk -? '
Jå EE?ûä
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Iru wkh surri ri +83, zh zloo vkrz wkdw
n eKuä h_Wuän2 ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äc +84,
týT
rM7
m eKuä h_WuäEräm ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +85,
Zh dujxh qrz wkdw +84, dqg +85, lpso| +83,1 Qrwh wkdw +D5, lpsolhv
n eK&uä h_Wuän2 é 4&3n eKuä h_Wuän2
iru & è 1 Ehfdxvh ri +77, wklv lpsolhv
týT
rM7
m eK&uä h_WuäEräm é än eK&3uä h_Wuän2 é 4&-?
iru & è 2 zlwk -? ' n eKuä h_Wuän2*421 Zlwk +84, dqg +85, zh jhw +83,1 Vr iru wkh surri ri +64, lw
uhpdlqv wr vkrz +84, dqg +85,1 Iru wkh surri ri +84, zh jhw xvlqj +D4, dqg +56,
.n eKuä h_Wuän22 ' . ?2
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Wklv vkrzv +84,1 Iru wkh surri ri +85, zh zulwh
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zkhuh wkh lqghshqghqfh ri wkh huuru yduldeohv üð kdv ehhq xvhg1 Zh xvh qrz i TE%ä é  n % n
E*2ä%2d n i TE%äo1 Zlwk _ðErä ' E@*Sä *L}E?äEû*?ä*2oðEräüð wklv jlyhv wkh iroorzlqj xsshu erxqg
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Zh xvh qrz wkdw iru d frqvwdqw ( wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolw| krogv
. ü2ð d n i T E_ðErääo é (é
Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh xqlirup erxqg iru wkh Odsodfh wudqvirup ri üð/ vhh +5:,/ dqg iurp
týT
rM7
E@*Sä *L}E?äEû*?ä*2moðEräm $ fc
vhh +57,1 Lq d qh{w vwhs zh dsso|  n % é i TE%ä1 Wklv jlyhv
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zkhuh lq wkh odvw vwhs +56, kdv ehhq xvhg/ vhh dovr Frqglwlrq D71 Zlwk wkh vdph dujxphqwv rqh jhwv
d erxqg iru èhE E?ûä*2d eKuä h_WuäEräo ÷ ýSä1 Wklv jlyhv wkdw iru @c S : f
èhE E?ûä*2m eKuä h_WuäEräm : Sä é ?3@E2 n JEääé
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw iru doo frqvwdqwv K : f dqg ?qlwh vhwv 7? ã 7 zlwk ?K hohphqwv zh kdyh wkdw
týT
rM7?
m eKuä h_WuäEräm ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +86,
Ehfdxvh üð kdv d erxqghg Odsodfh wudqvirup ^vhh +5:,` lw krogv wkdw týT$ð$? müðm ' ïå E*L}E?ääé





eKuä h_WuäEräm ' Jå E?äâäé





m eKuä h_WuäEräý eKuä h_WuäE|äm ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +87,
Fodlp +85, iroorzv iurp +86, dqg +87,1 Wklv vkrzv +64,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh deryh dujxphqw fdq eh
h{whqghg wr doorz iru rqo| d ?qlwh qxpehu ri prphqwv rq üð xvlqj d wuxqfdwlrq dujxphqw/ surylghg
vwurqjhu dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh rshudwru eKuä duh pdgh1 Zh frph qrz wr wkh surri ri +63,1 Ehfdxvh ri
+7:, zh kdyh wr vkrz s
?ûh_uäEräruä? Erä3 ', ùEfc ä +88,
lq glvwulexwlrq1 Zh dujxh qrz wkdw
h_uäEräý h_WuäErä ' Jå EE?ûä3*2äé +89,
Wklv iroorzv dv lq wkh surri ri +7<, zkhuh qrz 7 ' irj1 Qrwh wkdw qrz/ ehfdxvh 7 lv ?qlwh/ wkh surri
ri +85, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +56, dqg wkh erxqghgqhvv ri j2ð / vhh +D4,1 Ehfdxvh ri +89, dqg +59,
iru wkh surri ri +88, lw vx!fhv wr vkrz
s
?ûh_WuäEräruä? Erä3 ', ùEfc ä +8:,




Qrz/ fodlp +8:, iroorzv zlwk d vwdqgdug yhuvlrq ri wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iurp +58, dqg wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri d xqlirup erxqg iru .ü2nBð / vhh +D4,1 Wklv ?qlvkhv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 41
Surri ri Wkhruhp 51 Fodlpv +6:, dqg +6;, fdq eh vkrzq dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 41
Xqghu wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq ri E6 rqh jhwv wkdwErä lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr d gldjrqdo











ô ðoädEô ðo ý rä*ûo21 Xvlqj h{sdqvlrq +6;, iru 7 ' irj rqh jhwv wkdw e_uuErä kdv wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf
yduldqfh dv e_uäErä1
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89/ 864087;1
6:
Uxvw/ M1 +4<<:,1 Xvlqj udqgrpl}dwlrq wr euhdn wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd 98/
7;:08491
Vfkdhihu/ V1 P1 +4<;4,1 Phdvxulqj d wd{0vshfl?f whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv lq wkh pdunhw iru
Eulwlvk jryhuqphqw vhfxulwlhv1 Wkh Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ <4/ 748076;1
Vkhd/ J1 V1 +4<;7,1 Slwidoov lq Vprrwklqj Lqwhuhvw Udwh Whup Vwuxfwxuh Gdwd= Htxloleulxp Prghov
dqg Vsolqh Dssur{lpdwlrqv1 Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo dqg Txdqwlwdwlyh Dqdo|vlv/ 4</ 586059<1
Vyhqvvrq/ O1 H1 R1 +4<<7,1 Hvwlpdwlqj dqg Lqwhusuhwlqj Iruzdug Lqwhuhvw Udwhv= Vzhghq 4<<507/
FHSU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu 43841
Wdqjjddug/ F1 +4<<5,1 Nhuqho vprrwklqj ri glvfrxqw ixqfwlrqv1 Ddukxv Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv Zrunlqj
sdshu qr <50;1
Wdqjjddug/ F1 +4<<:,1 Qrqsdudphwulf vprrwklqj ri \lhog Fxuyhv1 Uhylhz ri Txdqwlwdwlyh Ilqdqfh
dqg Dffrxqwlqj </ 584059:1
Wv|ednry/ D1 E1 +4<;9,1 Urexvw uhfrqvwuxfwlrq ri ixqfwlrqv e| wkh orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq phwkrg1
Suredelolw| dqg Lqirupdwlrq Wudqvplvvlrq/ 55/ 4668791
Ydvlfhn/ R1D1 dqg Irqj/ K1J1 +4<;5,1 Whup Vwuxfwxuh Prghoolqj xvlqj H{srqhqwldo Vsolqhv1 Wkh
Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 6:/ 66<067;1
Zdked/ J1 +4<<3,1 Vsolqh Prghov iru Revhuydwlrqdo Gdwd1 FEPV0QVI Uhjlrqdo Frqihuhqfh Vhulhv
lq Dssolhg Pdwkhpdwlfv/ VLDP/ Sklodghoskld1
Zhlqvwrfn/ U1 +4<84,1 Fdofxoxv ri yduldwlrqv1 Gryhu1 Qhz \run1
6;
Wdeohv
Vshfldo fdvhv ri wkh Qhovrq0Vlhjho prgho
+ +2 +ô
q 31398 3137 313
q2 031348 3134 3138
qô 3138 314 5
ô 318 9 31:8
ô2 9 318 458




uä. Orfdo frqvwdqw h{srqhqwldo zlwk yduldeoh edqgzlgwk
uu. Orfdo olqhdu h{srqhqwldo zlwk yduldeoh edqgzlgwk
-7 Uhjuhvvlrq vsolqh zlwk 8 ?{hg nqrwv
77 Vprrwklqj vsolqh1 Vprrwklqj frqvwdqw ghwhuplqhg e| JFY
Qrwhv= Wkh nqrwv iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq vsolqh duh sodfhg dw pdwxulwlhv 4245/418/6/8/43 |hduv1
Wdeoh 5= Vxppdu| ri hvwlpdwruv
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Huuru phdvxuh 7. ø.
L= \lhog fxuyhv +ù7c +ù7c2 +ù7cô +ù7c +ù7c2 +ù7côe+ù7 3134 3133 3133 3133 3133 3133e+uä. 313: 3147 3167 3138 3143 3158e+uu. 3138 313: 3138 3137 3139 3137e+-7 3137 3164 313: 3134 313< 3135e+77 3165 3168 3197 314< 3157 3167
LL= Iruzdug fxuyhv sù7c sù7c2 sù7cô sù7c sù7c2 sù7côesù7 3134 3134 3134 3133 3134 3133esuä. 3179 31<8 6195 316: 31:< 5193esuu. 3165 319: 317: 3153 3167 3154es-7 3138 315< 313< 3137 314: 3139es77 3178 319: 31:5 316: 318: 318<
LLL= Glvfrxqw fxuyhv _ù7c _ù7c2 _ù7cô _ù7c _ù7c2 _ù7côe_ù7 3133 3133 3133 3134 3134 3134e_uä. 3133 3133 3135 3148 3165 4138e_uu. 3133 3133 3133 3144 3153 3144e_-7 3133 3133 3133 3135 313: 3136e_77 3133 3134 3137 3166 3187 318<
Qrwhv= Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuruv zkhq hvwlpdwlqj d |lhog fxuyh edvhg rq vlpxodwhg
gdwd iurp rqh ri 6 yhuvlrqv ri wkh h{whqghg Qhovrq0Vlhjho prgho1 Hvwlpdwlrq huuruv duh vxppdulvhg
e| wkh urrw phdq vtxduhg huuru +vtxduh urrw ri 7.äc dv zhoo dv wkh phdq devroxwh huuru1 Iru wkh
|lhog fxuyhv dqg iruzdug fxuyhv wkh vfdoh lv shufhqwdjh srlqwv1 Wkh qrlvh whup lv krprvfhgdvwlf zlwk
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq htxdo wr féfô1 Wkh qxpehu ri erqgv lv ? ' ôSé Wkh qxphulfdo suhflvlrq lv ehwwhu
wkdq f32é
Wdeoh 6= Hvwlpdwlrq huuruv zlwk krprvfhgdvwlf qrlvh whup1
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Huuru phdvxuh 7. ø.
L= \lhog fxuyhv +ù7c +ù7c2 +ù7cô +ù7c +ù7c2 +ù7côe+ù7 3133 3133 3133 3133 3133 3133e+uä. 3143 314< 3166 313; 3148 3156e+uu. 3137 3139 3138 3136 3138 3137e+-7 3137 315< 313: 3136 3158 3139e+77 3168 3173 318< 3163 3165 3185
LL= Iruzdug fxuyhv sù7c sù7c2 sù7cô sù7c sù7c2 sù7côesù7 3133 3133 3134 3133 3133 3134esuä. 317; 31<3 6168 316: 31:7 5167esuu. 315< 3194 31:5 3153 316; 3168es-7 314< 4175 316: 3149 4153 3164es77 4169 413; 41<7 4137 31<5 418;
LLL= Glvfrxqw fxuyhv _ù7c _ù7c2 _ù7cô _ù7c _ù7c2 _ù7côe_ù7 3133 3133 3133 3134 3134 3134e_uä. 3133 3134 3135 3158 3185 31<<e_uu. 3133 3133 3133 3144 3153 3147e_-7 3133 3134 3133 3143 31;7 3153e_77 3134 3134 3137 31<3 31;< 4195
Qrwhv= Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuruv zkhq hvwlpdwlqj d |lhog fxuyh edvhg rq vlpxodwhg
gdwd iurp rqh ri 6 yhuvlrqv ri wkh h{whqghg Qhovrq0Vlhjho prgho1 Hvwlpdwlrq huuruv duh vxppdulvhg
e| wkh urrw phdq vtxduhg huuru +vtxduh urrw ri 7.äc dv zhoo dv wkh phdq devroxwh huuru1 Iru wkh
|lhog fxuyhv dqg iruzdug fxuyhv wkh vfdoh lv shufhqwdjh srlqwv1 Wkh qrlvh whup lv khwhurvfhgdvwlf
zlwk vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq htxdo wr féf û _üo@|ðJ?1 Wkh qxpehu ri erqgv lv ? ' ôSé Wkh qxphulfdo
suhflvlrq lv ehwwhu wkdq f32é
Wdeoh 7= Hvwlpdwlrq huuruv zlwk khwhurvfhgdvwlf qrlvh whup1
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